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ABSTRACT 

Brocken. F. and E. Kenchington. 1999. A comparison of scallop (Plaeopeeten magellanicus) 
population and comuni ty  characteristics between fished and unfished areas in 
Lunenburg County. N.S.. Canada. Can. Tech. Rep. Fish. Aquat. Sci. 2258: vi + 93 p. 

Bayport and Second Peninsula (Lunenburg County, N.S., Canada) were closed to all 
forms of sea scallop fishing from November 1995 until January 1998. Except for a small stock 
assessment in Second Peninsula in 1997, no extensive research on the population has been done 
before or since the closure. In June and August, 1998 scallops were sampled at several sites in 
three areas off Lunenburg County. Lunenburg and three sites at Second Peninsula were open for 
scallop fishing. the other samples at Second Peninsula and those at Bayport were in closed areas. 
Shell height, meat; gonad and soft tissue weight were recorded. A subsample of the meat was 
used for RXMDNA ratio analysis to detemine the nutritional state of the scallops. At each 
saniple site the presence of filter feeders, potential predators, depth and bottom type were also 
recorded. 

The primary difference between the open and closed areas was seen in the numbers of 
scallops less than 60 mm shell height. Both of the closed areas (Bayport and Second Peninsula) 
had high numbers of smaIler scaI1ops in contrast to the Lunenburg area which had very few 
animals in this size class. However, the sea scallop density and the percentage of clappers were 
not significantl~ different in the open and closed areas. Although not significant, RNA/DNA 
ratios correlated positi~ely with lower % clappers suggesting that food limitation may be a factor 
in increases of natural mortality. The closed areas Bayport and Second Peninsula appear to be 
better grow& environments than Lunenburg because the % yield for a standard shell height in 
these areas has significantly higher. Due to the presence of small scallops in the closed areas. 
significant effects on meat weight. gonad weight. soft tissue weight and shell height were found 
between open and closed areas. Within all areas the variability in the measured characters was 
high between dix~e locations. Bottoms with gravel showed higher densities than all other bottom 
groups found in this stud). The maill potential predators found were Cancer irrorafus, Honzurus 
~-imericn~w and A's tei.i'us.forbeji 

Based on data on meat count and percentage of animals over 100 of this study. the 
SFA29 Inshore Scallop Advisory Committee increased the restriction of the minimum shell 
height from 100 Inm to 110 rnm for both open and closed areas, thereby protecting more large 
animals to provide future recruitment. 



Brocken, F. and E. Kenchington. 1999. A comparison of scallop (Placopecten magellanicus) 
population and community characteristics between fished and unfished areas in 
Lunenburg County, N.S., Canada. Can. Tech. Rep. Fish. Aquat. Sci. 2258: vi + 93 p. 

Toute forme de psche au petoncle a ete interdite a Bayport et a Second Peninsula (comte 
de Lunenburg. N.-E., Canada) de novembre 1995 a janvier 1998. A I'exception d'une petite 
evaluation des populations effectuee a Second Peninsula en 1997, aucune recherche exhaustive 
sur les populations de petoncles n'a ete effectuee avant ou apres la fermeture de la zone. En juin 
et ao6t 1998, on a preleve des echantillons de petoncles a plusieurs sites dans trois zones au large 
du comte de Lunenburg. La peehe aux petoncles etait ouverte a Lunenburg et a trois des sites a 
Second Peninsula; les autres echantillons preleves a Second Peninsula et a Bayport ont ete pris 
dans des zones fermees. On a note le poids de la chair, des gonades, et du tissu mou, ainsi que la 
hauteur des petoncles. Un sous-kchantillon de chair a kt6 utilise aux fins d'une analyse du ratio 
ARN/ADN afin de determiner l'etat nutritionnel des petoncles. A chaque lieu de prise 
d'echantillons. on a egalement note la presence de filtreurs et de predateurs, ainsi que la 
pronfondeur de l'eau et le type de plancher. 

La principale difference entre les zones ouvertes et les zones fermees s'est manifestee 
dans la proportion de petoncles d'une hauteur inferieure a 60 mm. Dans les deux zones fermees 
(Bayport et Second Peninsula). on a constate la presence d'un grand nombre de petits petoncles. 
tandis que dans la region de Lunenburg. on a releve la presence de tres peu de petoncles de cette 
dimension. Cependant, la densite des populations de petoncles et le pourcentage de claqueftes 
dans les zones ouvertes et femees etaient sensiblement les m6mes. Bien que faible, la correlation 
positive entre les ratios ARNiADN et les pourcentages moins eleves de claq&ettes laisse 
supposer qu'un acces restreint a la nourriture pourrait constituer un facteur determinant dans 
l'augmentation du taux de mortalite naturelle. Les zones fermees de Bayport et de 
Second Peninsula semblent favoriser davantage la croissance que la region de Lunenburg. 
puisque Ie rendement en pourcentage des petoncles d"une hauteur standard etait 
eonsidkrablement plas elie,cj dans ces zones. En raison de la presence de petits pktoncles dam les 
zones ferrnkes. on a eonstate des kcarts importants au niveau du poids de la chair. des gonades et 
du tissu mou, et au niveau de la hauteur des coquilles entre les zones ouvertes et fermees. Dans 
toutes les zones. la variabilite des caracteristiques mesurees etait forte entre les lieux de plongie. 
La densit6 des populations &it plus importante dans les plmchers recouverts de gravier que 
dans tous les autres types de planchers obsen~es dans le cadre de l'etude. Les principaux 
prkdateurs observks sont le Cancer irrolatus. le Efomarus umericamis et 1'Asteriasforhesi. 

En se fondant sur les donnees sur le poids de la chair et le pourcentage de petoneles d'une 
hauteur superieure a 100 nlm recueillies dans le cadre de cette etude. le Cornite consultatif de la 
p6che c6tike du petoncle (zone de p k h e  du petoncle 29) a augmente de 100 mrn a 110 mm la 
restriction sur la hauteur minimale dans les zones ouvertes et fermees. ee qui permettra de 
proteger un plus grand nombre de gros pktoncles en vue d'assurer le rellouvellement des 
populations. 



DEDICATION 

This report is dedicated to the scallop fishermen Lunenburg County who have s h o w  a 
genuine interest in developing a harvesting plan which supports the conservation of the sea 
scallop. Given the diversity of the fishing methods and the presence of both recreational and 
commercial interests in this area this task has required much compromise. 



INTRODUCTION 

Placopecten magellanicus (Gmelin 1791), also called sea scallop, is a mollusc commonly 
reaching sizes between 100 and 150 mm. Larger sizes however, are not exceptional (Naidu, 
1991). Animals can reach an age of 20 years (29 at maximum) and a shell height of 
approximately 21 cm. before they die of senescence (Naidu, 1991). Shell height (Figure I )  is 
measured as the distance from the middle of the knge to the furthest ventral shell edge (Bourne. 
1964). The shells or valves are made of calcium carbonate or calcite in an organic matrix 
(Bourne, 1964) and cannot. in contrast to other bivalves, be closed completely (Stewart & 
Arnold. 1994). Both valves are almost circular and roughly equal in diameter; the shape 
however, is different. The left shell is more convex, often reddish in color and ribbed, while the 
right valve is flat. white and smooth. The latter is the shell on which the scallop normally rests 
on the bottom (Figure 2). The rings on the ribbed shell are growth rings (e.g,, Young-Lai & 
Aiken, 1986; Naidu, 1991). The two valves are held together by a hinge made of flexible protein 
(Young-Lai & Aiken. 1986: Naidu. 199 1 ; Stewart & Arnold, 1994). The symmetrical flarings of 
the shell at the hinge are called auricles (Naidu, 1991). 

P. magellanicus is fished and cultivated for its meat or the adductor muscle (e.g., Bourne. 
1963: Young-Lai & Aiken, 1986: Naidu, 1991). This muscle consists of two parts which are 
divided by connective tissue. The catch n~uscle is composed of smooth fibers and the quick 
muscle of striated fibers. The larger quick muscle. 80% of the total: is responsible for rapid 
contractioxls of the valves that make the scallop swim. Contractions of the catch muscle keep the 
valves closed (Young-Lai & Aiken. 1986). 

The sea scallop occurs on the east coast of North America from the north shore of the 
Gulf of St. La\n-rence to Cape Hatteras (North Carolina. U.S.A.) in the south (Figure 3) (Posgay, 
1957: Bourne. i 954 ). Howex7er. the distribution has not been documented k e y  accurately and 
recordings exist of scallops as far south as Virginia (Dadswell & Parsons. 1992) and north to the 
tip of Labrador. P mugellunicus occurs in u-ater with depths ranging from just below low tide 
to over 150 m (Kenchington et a/. . 1997). In the northern part of their geographical range. sea 
scallops occur in shallower water than in the southern part as a function of wamler water 
temperatures (Naidu. 1975: Young-Lai & Aiken 1986). In areas where enviromental conditions 
such as temperature. bottom and food availability are good, scallops occur in persistent localized. 
dense aggregations called beds. 

Placopecten mugellanicus is a filterfeeder that feeds on phytoplankton. detritus and 
associated bacteria (Shumway ef a1 . 1987; Grant & Cranford. 1991). Diatoms appear to form 
the main food source in the wild (Young-Lai & Aiken. 1986). Shumvjay et al. (1987) found that 
the food particles that ha\ e a size range of 10-350 pm. originated from both the pelagic zone and 



the bottom. Scallops filter 2 - 20 1 h r - I  (Cranford & Gordon, 1992). The feeding rate and 
patterns are influenced bj  temperature, the particle concentration and size, and salinity (Cranford 
& Cordon. 1992; Stewart & h o l d ,  1994). W e n  high quality food concentrations are low, sea 
scallops try to compensate by maximizing the absorption of available resources (Cranford, 1995). 
Inorganic suspended material and sized particles can interfere with feeding; however, low 
concentrations (< 0.5 mg!l) of inorganic particulate matter in the sea scallops' diet enhance the 
efficient use of phytoplankton cells (Cranford & Gordon. 1992). 

The general anatomy of the sea scallop is shown in Figure 4. The mantle controls the 
inflow and outflow of water into the mantle cavity and carries the sensory tentacles and eyes 
(Beninger & Le Pennec, 1991). These tentacles probably form the first selection for particle 
uptake by limiting the entry of relatively large particles into the mantle cavity (Stewart & h o l d ,  
1994). The gills with cilia generate a water current to catch food and embeds the particles in 
mucus (Young-Lai & Aiken; 1986; Cranford & Gordon, 1992). These are transported to the 
labial palps which reject some mucus and non-nutritious particles bound in it (Young-Lai & 
Aiken. 1986). thereby forming the second and final selection of food during uptake. The waste is 
stored inside the mantle cavity and periodically expelled as pseudofeces by contraction of the 
adductor nluscle (Young-Lai & Aiken. 1986). From the mouth (surrounded by the labial palps), 
the esophagus leads directly to the stomach which is situated within the digestive gland, located 
ventral to the chrondrophore or resilium (Beninger & Le Pennec, 1991). The intestine goes 
through the gonad. over the adductor muscle and through the pericardium and ventricle before it 
forms the anus (Young-Lai & Aiken. 1986: Beninger & Le Pennec, 1991). Sea scallops remove 
their feces from the mantle cavity by rapid contractions of the valves. (Young-Lai & Aiken. 
1986). 

A conlponerlt of the phytoplankton digested consists of dinoflagellates such as 
Dznophysis 3 s .  and Alexrtndrium spp. that cause diarrhetic shellfish poisoning (DSP) and 
paralytic shellfish poisoning (PSP) (Shumway et al.. 1987). These toxins are mainly stored in the 
digestive gland and therefore do no affect the adductor muscle when it is not tainted during 
processil~g (Jamieson & Chandler. 1983; Uasumoto et a]., 1984). 

Swimming 

Among the pectinids. Placopecten tnagellunicus is one of the strongest swimmers 
(Stokesbury & Hi elman. 1996). By "clapping" the valves rapidly, the scallop can produce a 
jet streanl. This swimming n~oven~ent has probably evolved from a cleaning response (Yonge. 
1936) to expel tvater and pseudofeces. 

The sea scallop opens it valves, lets water in and presses the muscular edges of the mantle 
closely together. By closing its valves. a jet stream is produced through the incuncent and 
exeurrent openings (Bourne. 1964; Young-Lai & Aiken. 1986; Cheng & DeAVont. 1996). 
Depending on the position of the out streaming water. scallops can swim with their hinge 
fonvard or backu~ard. Scallops are also able to swim upward (Bourne. 1964). Sea scallops can 
s\virn for 15 to 20 seconds (Boume, 1964) using 25-35 contractions, before several hours of rest 



are required to let the muscle recover from fatigue and return to its pre-swimming physiological 
condition (Thompson et al., 1980; Brand, 199 1). 

There are three different stages in the life cycle of scallops in terms of mobility (Figure 
5). Juveniles (0.25-30 mm) are attached with byssal threads, but can detach these and swim. 
Scallops of 30 to 100 are unattached and can swim easily. Scallops over 100 mm are 
unattached, but are not very mobile due to the heavy body mass in relation to the water discharge 
activity which these scallop can generate (Gould, 197 1 ; Caddy 1972; Dadswell & Weihs, 1990; 
Parsons et al. 1992a; Stokesbury & Himmelman, 1996). Juvenile scallops have a different 
trajectory than adults. The former has an ascent in steps with angles of 82' (Manuel & Dadswell, 
1991). The adults, however, have a rapid ascent of several seconds at an angle of 30'-50" This 
is followed by a horizontal movement over 2 to 3 meters and a passive descent in a series of side 
slips (Caddy. 1968: Chapman et al., 1979; Morton, 1980). According to Bourne (1964) and 
Caddy (1968) scallops do not come off the bottom more than 0.3-0.6 m. The ground speed of 
swimming scallops is 67 c d s e c  (Caddy. 1968). Rarely do scallops move more than 10 m 
horizontally per swimming period, but in combination with tides and currents they move greater 
distances. There is no evidence of seasonal migration (Baird, 1954; Dickie, 1955; Posgay 1963, 
198 1 : Melvin et al.. 1985 5 Stewart & Arnold, 1994; Hatcher et al., 1996). 

Swimming is thought to ha\e an escape function to avoid predators (Caddy, 1968; Gould. 
1971 ; Thayer. 1972) and possibly a dispersal function to move to suitable habitat (Yonge. 1936; 
Stanlej . 1970: ?$'inter & Hamilton. 1985 ). To avoid starfish. scallops use their swimming abilitj 
frequentlq. To akoid crabs the] often just close their valves during the encounters (Barbeau & 
Scheibling. 1994). Stokesbuv and Himmelman (1 996) found only a weak correlation of scallop 
movement with the abundance of the predator Cancer irroratus. although movement did reduce 
predation rate. The) also found that even though scallops move away from unsuitable habitats 
more than from suitable habitats. the dispersal directions are random. Scallops did not appear to 
selectively migrate from unsuitable to suitable habitats. 

Life Cvcle and Growftt 

The time of spanning varies from area to area. In Digby spawning takes place m u a l l y  
in earlj September (Dickie. 1955) and on Georges Bank in late September or early October 
(Posgay & Korman. 1958). Dadswell and Parsons (1992) found that the spawning event 
occrrned fro111 late Julj to early September at both deep-water and shallorn: sites in 
Passanlaquoddj Baj Q4.B.) and during September and October for scallops from 15-25 m in 
Mahone I3a1,. Thej found that scallops from depths of 5 to 10 m in this bay spawned serni- 
annually from late June until late July and again in September through October. These semi- 
annual spawning events have been recorded for both offshore and inshore populations (Naidu. 
1970; Savage 1980: DuPaul et al.. 1989: Schmitzer et al., 1991 : Parsons et al., 1992b; Dibacco et 
ul . 1995). Bonardelli et a/. (1996) found that multiple spawnings occurred more often at the 
outer baq of Baie des Chaleurs than at the sample sites on the inside of the bay. 

Plucoj)ecte~z magellarticus has a synchronous spaming whereby the males (white 
gonads) are stimulated first and the presence of spernl in the water induces the females (red - 



gonads) to spawn (Posgay, 1953). Several factors have been found to induce spawning. 
L, 

Bonardelli et al. (1996) found that spaming in Baie des Chaleurs was induced by changes in 
water temperature during domwelling events. They found no correlation with the abundance of 
phq?oplankton: particulate organic content (POC) or nitrogen in the water, no relation to lunar 
and tidal phases or to the current velocity. Penney and McKenzie (1996) however, did find in 
Notre Dame Bay (Ned.) that the time of spawning was related with a period of improved growth 
conditions for young bivalves. This did not only include a rise to maximum seasonal water 
temperatures but also a rise in organic particulate seston and the occurrence of a diatom bloom. 
In Passamaquoddy Bay (N.B.) Parsons et al. (1992b) during long-term research over 13 years 
found that spawning was related with the lunadtidal cycle. 

Culliney (1 974) and Couturier (1 990) conducted laboratory experiments at temperatures 
of 13-15' C to observe larval development. After an external fertilization, the eggs are buoyant 
for one day before they transform into a trochophore lama (Figure 5). This is the first mobile 
stage which is propelled by apical cilia that point forward. Three days later, the early veliger 
stage is reached. At this state the velum is used for locomotion and feeding. In the early stage, 
the lan7a has a hinged D-shaped shell which is deposited by the shell gland. In the late stage the 
shell begins to enlarge and change in shape, a light sensitive eye spot develops and a foot 
appears. The foot has a byssal gland that produces byssal threads by which the larva can attach 
itself to the substrate. The pediveliger larva possessing both a foot and a velum, starts showing 
adhesive tendencies. By swimming and crawling it tries to find a suitable substrate to settle. 
When it settles. the n~etamorphosis and the degeneration of the velum occur simultaneously. The 
l a r ~ a  is now approximatel> 30-35 days old and has a length of 230-280 pm (Figure 5). The 
nemly settled scallops, also called spat. hax~e a high grouth rate (Black et al., 1993). The byssus 
production gradually decreases as the scallops grow older until the foot becomes rudimentary in 
adults (Caddy. 1972: Young-Lai & Aiken. 1986). 

In the earl) life stages. seaIlops have a relatively fast growth but the growth rate. 
described b j  a Von Bertalanffq. growth curve, decreases to an asymptotic level as P. 
nzuge2lunrcus gets older. However. growth varies spatially and temporally. Grouqh rate, the 
grovt-th of somatic and gonadal "issue and the reproductive output depend on envirsmental 
factors such as food airailability and temperature. Food and temperature not only vary between 
areas (e.g , Claereboudt & Himmelman, 1996). but often also vary with depth. Differences in 
grocvth of offshore (deep water) and inshore (shallou~ water) scallop populations have been 
observed. with more fa~iourable conditions for grovJth in shallow water (MacDonald & 
Thompson. 1985a. b, 1986. 1987; Schick & Shurnway, 1988; C8te er al., 1994; Glaereboudt & 
Himelman. 1995: Kenchington et a). . 1997). Naidu ( I  975) found that growth is also influenced 
by the composition of the bed sediment. Slower growth occurred in fine sediment, possibly due 
to increased energy requirements for filtration. Dadswell and Parsons (1992) found that the 
growth rate of spat from early spawxing cohorts (late June until late July) to a size of 90 mm was 
faster than the late spauning (September through October) cohort studied in Mahone Bay. The 
growth rate of the latter has more in common with the growth rate of a late spawning population 
(late Jul:, to early September) investigated in Passamquoddy Bay. 



Seasonal variation is due to changes in water tenlperatures and results in the deposition of 
growth rings in winter when growth is slow (Stevenson, 1936; Merill ef al., 1966). The rings 
have been verified to be annual (Stevenson & Dickie, 1954; Posgay, 1962; Naidu, 1969) and 
therefore function as a method to determine age. 

MortuliQ 

Mass mortalities of sea scallops have been recorded several times and in some cases the 
cause was established (Dickie & Medcof, 1963; Robinson ef al., 1992; Bergrnan ef al., 1996). 
The causes of mortality can be either biological or environmental (Young-Lai & Aiken, 1986). 

Senescence can be the cause of death of healthy scallops on non-fished grounds; however, 
it is unlikely that it would cause a sudden (mass) mortality of scallops (Dickie & Medcof, 1963). 
When scallops are starving, it is reflected in a low GSt and in a Low % yield because not much 
energy goes into the development of the gonads and meat (Dickie & Medcof, 1963). Robinson et 
al. (1992) thought that the high mortalities in the Cape Spencer area of the Bay of Fundy were 
due to starvation. The RNAIDNA ratios of survivors however, suggested good growth and it 
appeared that the highest levels of mortality were not found in the areas with the highest density. 
Dickie & Medcof (1 963) do not see starvation as a plausible cause of mass mortality. 

Lou summer temperatures that do not reach the spawning threshold for scallops may 
result in a destruction of gametes and can delay larval development (Medcof & Bourne, 1964; 
h4acKenzie. 1979). As the time of development is lengthened. there is a higher exposure to 
predators \n hich increases larval mortality and decreases recruitment (Dickie, 1955). A greater 
uealu~ess of scallops during their spawning period, however, has not been found to result in 
mortalities (Dickie & Medcof. 1963). 

Especially in sha1lolr.i areas (less than 12-20 rn). warm water can reach the bottom due to 
oscillations in the thennocline. Scallops that are exposed to higher temperatures then their 
optimum 10:'-15" ((Young-Lai &: Aiken. 1986), are weakened and more vulnerable to predators 
(Dickie. 1958: Dickie & Medcof. 1963). Temperatures in excess of 22.5" are lethal to scallops. 
Mortalities due to unfax~orable temperatures have been recorded (Johannes, 1957; Dickie & 
Medcof. 1963). The live scallops found during those studies were in good condition and the 
dead scallops showed no signs of abnormal pathologies. 

Besides water temperature. tides, salinity. the mount of dissolved oxygen and suspended 
sediment are hydrographic causes of mortaliq. Heavy flushing of basins can sweep larvae out to 
sea were they are lost. Larvae with delayed development due to low water temperatures are 
especially vulnerable (Medcof & Bourne, 1964). Sea scallops need a salinity of at least 30 %O 
(Young-Lai & Aiken, 1986). In the case of loxer salinities (16.5-25 %O is the low limit they can 
tolerate (Chiasson. 1952: Ledwell, 1995: Bergman ef al.. 1996)) they are unable to adjust their 
osmotic system rapidly enough and will go into osmotic shock. This shock is characterized by a 
sx5-elling of the tissues and depending on the severity, scallops may eventually die (Bergman et 
a/. . 1996). The salinitj of inshore waters can decrease to dangerous levels for scallops due to 
fresh water run-offs. 



Unless discharges of organic matter are taking place, scallops in nature are rarely exposed 
to reduced oxygen levels (Stewart & Arnold, 1994). Sediment particles in the water dilute the 
nutritional value of particles ingested by scallops and they obstruct the gills (Cranford & Gordon, 
1992). Reduced movement of the cilia causes a reduced oxygen transfer and in the longer term 
can cause suffocation (Larsen & Lee, 1978). concentrations as low as 10 mg/l can ifiuence the 
energy balance and survival of the sea scallops (Cranford & Gordon, 1992). In shallow waters, 
storms can easily resuspend bottom sediment (Stewart & Arnold, 1994) thereby creating 
difficulty for the animals. 

In the plankton stage, the larvae are preyed upon by zooplankton and planktivorous fish 
and in their benthic stage, larvae are eaten by almost anything that is big enough to ingest them 
(Young-Lai & Aiken, 1986; Stewart & Arnold, 1994). Post larval scallops are eaten by several 
predators including cod (Gadus rnorhua), starfish (Asterias vulgaris, Crossaster papposus), 
American plaice (Hippoglossoides platessoides), wolf fish (Anarhichas lupus) and whelks 
(Buccinurn spy.) (Medcof & Bourne, 1964: Naidu & Meron, 1986). Moonsnails (Euspira heros) 
are able to prey on weakened scallops (Dickie & ~Medcof, 19631, and Caddy (1968, 1973) 
considered rock crabs (Cancer irroratus). groundfish (Myoxocephalus spp.), winter flounder 
(Pseudo~?leuronectes arnericanus) and starfish to be probable predators of scallops which had 
been damaged during dragging operations. Squires (1970) and Elner and Jarnieson (1979) 
recorded lobster (liornarus americanus) as a predator of sea scallops. Only a few predators 
can handle a large healthy scallop. Depending on the predator involved, large scallops are less 
susceptible to predation than small ones (Elner & Jamieson, 1979; Barbeau & Scheibling, 1994). 
Jarnieson et al. (1982) found that the rate of predation of scallops by crabs and lobsters was 
significantly higher for small size categories than for larger ones, and size preference was found 
to depend on the size of the predators. Prey size increases with predator size (Elner & Jamieson. 
1979). The maximum size of scallops taken by rock crab and lobster was respectively 72 and 76 
rnm (Elner & Jarnieson, 1973). Anirnais over 79 mm are able to resist attacks by many predators 
(Brand. 1991 : Orensanz et al., 1991). 

Shell boring and enemsting species are more frequently observed on large, sedertlar?/ 
scallops of various species than on the small. mobile ones (Merill. 1960. 1961). Species such as 
boring sponges (Cliorzu vasttficcr) (-Medcof, 1949; Warburton. 19581, shell worms (Polydora spp. 
and Ceratonertls spp.) (Kinoshita. 1939; Wells & Wells, 1962) and hydroids (Hydractinia 
echinaln) (Medcof & Borne. 1964) might not directly the scallops, but they can weaken them 
and make them more vulnerable to other causes of rnortali~. 

The alga Coecomyxa parasiticu is parasitic. but h less in light infections (Stevenson & 
South. 1974) and the alga Chlorella sp . ,  while harn~less, can color the tissues of the sea scallop 
bright green. 

Gulka et a/. (1983) describes a mass mortaliv (up to 100%) caused by an extensive 
prokaryotic infectior~. "'Brow-spot" is a bacterial disease that causes 1 to 4 broun spots in 
white meats. When found in scallops (usually larger ones), it weakens them and makes them 



more vulnerable to predators. It also leads to the rejection of meats as arketable (Stewart & 
Arnold. 1994). 

Sea scallops seem not to be affected by the post-larval and juvenile red hake (Urophysis 
chuss) (Wigley & Theroux, 1971) and the sea snail fish (Liparis inquilinus) (Able, 1973) that 
seek shelter in the mantle cavity. 

Drag fishing causes mortalities both of the scallops caught in the drags as well as among 
the scallops left on the bottom. The latter group can be physically damaged or killed outright 
(13-17 % per tow) by the drags (Caddy, 1973). The mantle cavity of scallops can get packed 
with mud, or they might get completely buried in the bottom (Medcof & Bourne, 1964). 
Undersized scallops that are hauled up in a tow but which are not useful for shucking, are 
vulnerable to air exposure and dumping damage (Medcof & Bourne, 1964). 

Clappers, or cluckers are empty valves that are still hinged together. The relative number 
of clappers to the total scallops caught. gives an estimate of the mortality (Dickie & Medcof, 
1963; Robinson et ul., 1992). Annual natural mortality has been determined at 10 % (Dickie, 
1955; Merill & Posgay, 1964; Orensanz et al., 1991) and this number is frequently cited 
nowadays. Because crabs and lobsters crush the valves while opening scallops, determining the 
mortality by % clappers. may lead to underestimation (Elner & Jamieson, 1979). 

The time that valves of dead scallops stay together depends on the water temperature. 
type of substrate. water movements and the size of the scallop because all these influence the 
decomposition rate of the ligament (Orensanz et al., 1991). The largest influence on a clapper's 
lifetime depends on fishing activity in the area. Drags will tear the valves apart if an area is 
fished. The life of clappers has been found to vary from a few months in fished areas to three to 
four years with no sign of detachment in non fished areas (Young. MS 1930: Zinck. h4S 1932; 
Chiasson. fi4S 1952: Dickie & iMedcof. 1963). 

SCALLOP FISHERY 1 3  LUNENBUWG 68hJSTU 

Lunenburg County is one of the first areas where the sea scallop fishery developed. 
Willis (1862) recorded that people from Lunenburg frequently ate scallops caught in Mahone 
Baj and aceording to Bourne (1 964) the first landings recorded in Canada date from 1886 when 
300 dozen sea scallops were sold from Lunenburg County at 50 cents a dozen. This area (mainly 
Mahone Bay) was. together with the fishery at Digby, the predominant inshore fishery before 
1945 (Stewart & h o l d .  1994). 

Inshore scallops are caught by dragging. dipping and diving and through the use of tongs. 
The trawled gear. also called drags. dredges or rakes is composed of an iron frame and bag(s) 
made from steel ring mesh (Stewart &: h o l d .  1994). Inshore boats are smaller than 20 m and 
hake 2.5 m drags. These inshore drags consist of up to nine bags which operate independently of 
one another thereby allowing the set of drags to conform closely to bottom contours (Bourne, 
1964; Naidu. 199 1 ; Black er ul.. 1993). 



Resource management started in 191 8. A $1 fee, a closed season from June 1 to 
September 15 and a size restriction (1 00 minimum shell height) were instituted to protect 
scallop populations in Mahone Bay and Chester Basin (Anonymous, 1920). In the Atlantic 
Fisheries Regulations of 1985 under No. 63.5 the seasonal closure from May 1 to October 3 1 was 
laid dova-i for the Lunenburg area. Both comercial (dragging) and recreational divers and 
dippers had free access to the area from November 1 to April 30. For the latter group, a 
maximum of 100 scallops per day is specified in the Atlantic Fisheries Regulations (No. 69). 

Especially in Second Peninsula, a lot of dragging took place during the 1950s. Days with 
20 to 30 boats dredging in this small area were not uncommon. In the 1970s the scallop 
populations were harvested even more intensively when SCUBA diving for scallops increased. 
Not only residents of Lunenburg County, but also from Halifax came down to the area to fish for 
scallops (pers. comm.. Chip Veinotte. Department of Fisheries and Oceans, Bridgewater. N.S.). 

In 1993 the baglimit of 100 scallops per day was decreased to 50 scallops per day. 
However, this did not stop the concern from local commercial and recreational fishers for the 
scallop population. In the early 1990s this concern resulted in the establishment of the SFA29 
Inshore Scallop Advisory Committee (ISAC) ('ers. c o r n , ,  Chip Veinotte, Department of 
Fisheries and Oceans, Bridgewater, N.S.). This committee provides input and advice to the 
Department of Fisheries and Oceans on the conservation: protection and management of the 
inshore scallop resource. It serves as the pre-eminent consultative forum for the development of 
the annual Inshore Scallop Fishing Plan (ISAC minutes, April 24, 1996). 

On November 1, 1995 until April 30. 1996 Second Peninsula (as most productive fishery 
ground in the area) and Bayport were closed for all fisheries for the first time. This complete u 

closure lasted until the end of December 1997. The open areas in Lunenburg County remained 
open for all fisheries from January 1 to March 31 every year with only the restriction of a 
maximum of 50 scallops a day for recreational licence holders (pers. co .. Chip Veinotte. 
Depart~nent of Fisheries and Oceans. Bridgewater, K.S.). 

Baypon and Second Peninsula. Lunenburg County were partially opened in 1998 for the 
first time in three years. From January until April 30 they were accessible only for dipping. 
Besides this change in closing dates, the regulations also provides a size limit in 1998. Scallops 
ha\-e to be over 4 inches ( 4  OQ ) in shell height. The bag limit of 50 scallops per day is still 
retained. A temporary extra ort and Second Peninsula may take place in 
November aild December 1998 Chip Veinotte, Depmment of Fisheries and 
Oceans, Bridgewater, N. S .). 

In 1998. 34 comercial  scallop licences (C) and 3 10 recreational scallop licences (R) 
were issued for Lunenburg County (Appendix I). Of the 3 10 recreational, 263 were for dip net 
and 192 for SCUBA diving (some being for both dip and diving); 13 drag licences and 8 for the 
use of tongs were also issued (pers, comm. Linda Hunt, Department of Fisheries and Oceans, 
Halifax, N.S.). Part of the licence condition (Appendix 1) is the Scallop Report Document. 
Licence holders are required to fill in this form indicating when. where. how and how many 



scallops they have caught. These data provide the Department of Fisheries and Oceans with an 
overview of the landings of scallops. In Appendix 2, the 1998 landing information for scallops 
caught in the area from LaHave to Mahone Bay from January to April is given. In total 56 
licence holders harvested 7801 scallops in the first months of 1998. 11 Licence holders 
harvested their scallops in the Bayport or Second Peninsula area. These 816 scallops made 
10.5% of the total caught from LaHave to Mahone Bay. Because in some cases the precise 
locations were not clear (e.g., Hechans  Island was included in all cases), this number is 
inaccurate. 

The location of scallop fishing beds, in Southwest Nova Scotia, were mapped by some 
fishermen in 1997 through the SFA29 ISAC. The location of these beds, as originally mapped are 
given in Appendix 3. Not all communities provided maps and these can only be considered to be 
rough estimates of the distribution of the sea scallop in this area. 

1998 RESEARCH PROJECT 

No stock assessment research had been performed on the scallop population in 
Lunenburg County prior to or after the closure. until 7997. In January of that year, a small stock 
assessment was completed in Second Peninsula by the Department of Fisheries and Oceans. The 
data included a large number of clappers (Figure 6). These high percentages (Table 1) were not 
expected due to the fact that the area had been closed to any form of fishery at that time and they 
exceeded greatly the 10 % expected due to natural mortality (Dickie. 1955: Merril & Posgaq; 
1964: Orensanz et ul., 1991). Furthermore. the fact that all clappers were over 70 mm in shell 
height raised concern at the SFA29 ISAC meeting where the survey results were presented. Two 
questions were raised: 1) Is the closure benefiting the scallop stocks and 2) is the mortality of the 
larger animals a concern? There was strong support for continued research on the scallop 
population in the closed areas. 

It is difficult to answer these questions without historical data on the stocks in question. 
However. it is possible to deternline whether or not differences between the open and closed 
areas exist. It must be recognized that any differences observed may not be due to differences in 
fishing pressure but may be due to environmental considerations. In the current study we 
compare sites from closed areas with sites in an open area in Lunenburg County, in an effort to 
assess differences in the sea scallop population structure and communiv, Because of the history 
of the scallop fishery in Lunenburg County and the recent (partial) opening of the closed areas in 
Bayporl and Second Peninsula, it is v e v  irnporlant to get a clear understanding of the state of 
these scallop populations. 
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M A T E N U S  AND R.IETHODS 

SAMPLE SITES 

The samples sites are situated in Lunenburg County, N.S., Canada (Figure 7). The sites 
in Lower South Cove are called 'Bayport" and the ones in Lunenbwg Bay in Puffeyeup Cove and 
off Masons Point are referred to as 'Lunenburg'. The sample sites from Second Peninsula and 
the ones off Hermans Island are referred to as 'Second Peninsula'. Bayport was closed to scallop 
fishing from November 1995 to January 1998. The sample sites from Second Peninsula, 
including B6 at Lucy Island are also closed to scallop fishing. Mahone Bay, where Herrnans 
Island is situated. is an open area, as is Lunenbwg Bay (Table 2). Some of the sites were also 
sampled during the 1997 survey of Second Peninsula (see Table 1 for locations). 

Samples were taken on July 28, August 5 and August 25, 1998. The sampling areas were 
marked by local residents as areas were beds of scallops had a high probability of occurring. The 
sampling took place from a boat, provided by the Department of Fisheries and Oceans, 
Bridgewater. during the first two days of sampling. The third day a boat was provided by a local 
resident. The first had a GPS on board, making it possible to accurately record latitude and 
longitude data of these sites (Table 2). 

DENSITY, MORTALITY, SIZE AND AGE DISTRIBUTION 

,4t each site. two SCUBA divers made a circle within which all scallops, both live and 
dead (clappers) were collected. The initial size of the circle was 40 feet in radius. However, 
depending on circumstances such as number of scallops found (influencing dive time to remove 
samples from the circle), currents and depth it was not always possible to keep the circle that big 
and the size was adjusted. The exact radius for each dive was recorded and data were later 
standardized to a standard circle of 40 feet. Shell heights of the live scallops and clappers u7ere 
measured to the nearest mrn using calipers. Shell height hequencies were plotted. 

Assumptions of analysis of variance of scallop density and ?4 clappers for dives within an 
area. between areas. by open and closed status and by bottom were tested. The tevene test for 
homogeneity of variances was used and a visual examination of the nonnal quantile distribution 
of the residuals was made with the statistical package JMP. If the assmptions were met, an 
ANOVA was performed and in case of unequal variances a Welch ANOVA. Tukey-Kramer 
post-boc tests of the means were run to identify significantly different pairs, 

The fit of a regression model between percentage of clappers and scallop density was 
tested for a density dependent mortality relationship in the software package EXCEL. 
Assumptions of analysis of variance, as described above. were tested to compare the mean shell 
height on natural log scale between areas and between open and closed fishery status. 

Shells of dive A1 at Bayport were aged if possible and a height-at-age Von Bertalanffy 
relationship was calculated in the package SPSS. 



GROWTH AND PRODUCTION 

Due to the size of the boat. no further processing of the scallops was possible while 
collecting them in the field. The scallops were kept in cotton bags in coolers and were left in a 
room overnight before further processing in the lab. 

Wet weights of meat. gonad and soft tissue were cross-coded with shell heights and 
animals were visually sexed where possible. Subsamples were taken from the adductor mussels 
to determine WAIDNA ratios. The tissue was wrapped in aluminum foil and stored in a -75 'C 
freezer until further processing. 

Analyses of variance tests were made on dive means of the natural log transformed data 
of meat, gonad and soft tissue weight by area and by fishing status. The assumptions of analysis 
of variance were tested using the Levene test for homogeneity of variances and a visual 
examination of the normal quantile distribution of the residuals. If the assumptions were met an 
ANOVA was performed. If the variances were unequal a Welch ANOVA was performed. A 
Tukey-Kramer HSD post-hoc test of the means was run to identi@ significantly different pairs. 
The statistical package JMP was used to run the tests. 

To examine the relationship of meat weight and gonad weight with scallop size. 
regression models were made in the software package EXCEL. The goodness-of-fit 
measurement used, was r! To correct for skewness these body components had to be 
transformed to a natural log scale. 

A comparison of regression lines was made to compare the relationships of meat and 
gonad weight with shell height between sites and areas. The method used, is described in Chen 
er ul (1 992). 

The gonosomatic index (GSI) and the % yield were caiculated as the percentage of total 
scallop tissue %eight that consists of respectively gonad and meat. Assumptions of analysis of 
larianee. as described aboie. mete mn to compare the mean 5% yield and GSI between areas and 
betkveen open and closed status. The significance of a linear relationship between shell height 
and O/o yield and CSI was tested with r' after arcsin transformation them. The comparison of 
regression lines for the sites was to reveal if the regression models of areas could be combined to 
a single curve to compare open and closed areas. 

Frequencies of gonad weight were plotted to detemine if two groups with different 
weights were present. indicating that some scallops had spawned. Meat counts, the number of 
meats needed to make a weight of 50 g, were caIcuIated for the different areas. 

RN4/2,NA Ratio Analysis 

The ratio of R;c'A to DNA (in the cells of an organism) is a biochemical method used to 
measure the nutritional condition of an organis111 (e.g.. Kenchington 1994). DNA 
(deoxyribonueleic acid) forms the genetic code and the amount present in the nucleus is constant 



within the somatic cells of a species (Cle ensen, 1993). There is also DNA in mitochondria 
(and in chloroplasts and nucleomorphs in other organisms), but these are small amounts in 
comparison to nuclear DNA. DNA is transcripted by RNA polymerases into ribonucleic acid 
(KVA). which is translated into proteins in the cytoplasm. Three different forms of RVA are 
present in the nucleus and in the cytoplasm: messenger (mRNA), transfer ( tWA)  and ribosomal 
RI\JA (rRNA). mRPlj'A is the template for protein synthesis and tRMA brings mino-acids in an 
active f o m  to the ribosome. Here the proteins are formed in the sequence determined by the 
mRNA. Nearly two-third of the ribosomes is made up of rRNA (Stryer, 1988). In eucaryotic 
cells there is also small nuclear RNA (snKYA), however, the amount is minor compared to the 
other three. Ribosomal RNA forms 80-90 % of the total mount of RNA (Young, 1970; Stryer, 
1988). 

As the amount of RNA per ceI1 increases, the rate of protein synthesis increases. 
Therefore the amount of RNA varies with the level of protein synthesis. With a constant mount  
of DNA in a somatic cell, the ratio of RNA to DNA gives a measure of the amount of protein 
synthesis taking place The RXiAiDNA ratio therefore, can be used as an index of growth or 
health (nutritional state) of an animal (c..f: Roddick. MSc 1997). 

Spatial and temporal variations in RNAiDNA ratios have been observed by Robbins et al. 
(1 990) and Kenchington (1994). Paon & Kenchington (1995) observed variation in adductor 
muscle and gonad Rlc'AiDSA ratios during conditioning and spawning of sea scallops. Also, the 
amount of total RNA in the cell varies greatly with age, life-stage. organism size, disease-state 
and changing environmental conditions such as food availability, temperature and pollution 
(Pease. 1976: Bulou 1987). 

NA Measrrrement Protocol 

For the RNAIDNA ratio analysis, 20 samples were taken from the dives from each of 
Bayport and Lunenburg. These dives showed % clappers at the extreme percentage of high and 
loxv. The mean shell height of the Bayport samples did not differ significantly from the mean 
shell height of the SO scallops from Lunenburg (ANOVA with equal variances P = 0.420). 
Therefore any differences in the ratio between sites will not be due to size variation. 

The method used to measure the ELYAIDNA ratios fluorometrically is that of Karsten & 
N70ilenberger (1972. 1977) as modified by Menchingon (1994). For this procedtlre a 1 
transverse section was made midway through the adductor muscle. This tissue sample 
homogenized with a Bri an Polytron homogeniser in 7 rnl of ice cold heparin solution (3.75 
ygiml) and centrihged at 2000 rpm for 5 minutes at 4 ' ~ .  From the three layers that were formed 
due to this centrifugation. only the middle was used. The bottom layer is a cellular debris phase. 
the top layer contains only foam. The middle phase with the nucleic acids was split into five 200 
pl samples for analysis. 

As described in Kenchington (1994), 200 p1 heparin was added to the replicate total 
nucleic acid O\;A) samples and 200 pl heparin and 200 p1 RhTAase were added to the replicate 
DM4 samples. A tissue blank. the fifth sample, had 200 pl heparin and 400pl distilled water 



added. All five samples were than incubated in a 3 7 ' ~  water bath for 30 minutes. This allows 
the RhiAase to execute its reaction in a sample without any degradation of DNA. As a last step, 
ethidium bromide (EtBr) was added to the total nucleic acid and DNA samples after incubation. 

EtBr is a fluorophor that reacts with nucleic acids at concentrations down to 0.05 pgiml 
for DNA and 0.1 &ml for RSWA (Robinson et al., 1992). The fluorescence produced with a 
given concentration of EtBr solution is proportional to the amount of nucleic acid added (Le Pecq 
& Paolettie, 1966). EtBr has an excitation wave length of 365 nm and an emission wavelength 
of 590 nrn. 

The fluorescence was measured with a Perkin-Elmer fluorometer using a 365 nm 
excitation filter and an emission filter of 590 nm. Calf thymus DNA and yeast RNA were used 
for the calibration of standard curves so fluorescence readings could be converted into nucleic 
acid concentrations. A reagent blank made of 2001-11 heparin, 400 p1 distilled water and 200 p1 
EtBr was used to eonect for deviations of the fluorometer. Analytical grade reagents were used 
for all the procedures. 

The DNA concentration was calculated directly from the RNAase treated samples. The 
RNA concentration was calculated as the difference between the concentrations of the total 
nucleic acid and the RNAase treated samples. The RNAi%)NA ratio was calculated as a mass 
ratio. 

.Assumptions of anal~sis of variance of the RNNDNA ratio between the areas and 
betmeen dit e sites mlere tested using the Levene test for homogeneity of variances and a visual 
examination of the normal quantile distribution of the residuals was made. If the assumptions 
%/ere met, an ANOVA uas  performed. otherwise a Welch ANOVA. A Tukey-Kramer post-hoc 
test was used to determine significant15 different pairs. Calculations were done with the 
statistical package JMP. 

COMMENITV & ,4BIOTI C CONDITIONS 

At each site. depth. bottom type, presence of filterfeeders (mainly mussels) and potential 
predators in the circle were recorded. In the lab. encrusting species on the shells of the scallops 
were identified. Animals found in the samples were also identified and recorded. 

The Jaceard coefficient of similarity was calculated for bottom type. predators and 
molluscs and for all species found (including predators and molluscs) for the sample sites in the 
Numerical Taxonomy and Multivariate Analysis System package NTSYS. In the statistical 
package JMP these coefficients were clustered into a dendrogram using an UPGMA clustering 
algorithm. The fit of a regression model between depth and scallop density was tested. 



mSULTS AND DISCUSSION 

DENSITY, MORTALITY, SIZE AND AGE DISTRIBUTION 

Densig and MortaZiQ 

Scallop density and the % clappers found at the dive sites is shown in Table 3. Site A2 in 
Bayport, B7 and B9 in the Second Peninsula collection and C2, C3, C5 and C7 from the 
Lunenburg area did not contain any scallops. 

The ANOVA test showed a significant difference between the scallop density for the dive 
sites within an area (F = 4.48, P = 0.02) but there was no significant difference for the scallop 
density between areas (F = 3.10, P = 0.07), nor did scallop density have a significant difference 
between the open (Lunenburg and dive site B8) and closed areas (Bayport and sites BI-B6) (F = 

0.65, P = 0.43). The correlation of density with bottom type was also tested. No evidence for 
significant differences was found (F = 0.65, p > 0.60). The trend; however, was higher densities 
in the gravel group, followed by the mud group. the Kelp group and the sand group. 

The analysis of variance showed no variabil i~ in the % clappers for dives within an area 
(ANOVil, F = 3.41, P = 0.07). between areas (F = 0.15, P = 0.86) or fishing status of the areas (F 
= 3.35, P = 0.08). The % clappers was also not significantly correlated with bottom type (F = 

0.06, P = 0.82). 

The scallop density plotted against % clappers (Figure 8) shows no sign of densiQ 
dependent mortality, This is consistent with obsenlations of C6te et al. (1994). 

Size Distributio~~ 

The absolute shell height frequencies are given in Figure 9 for Bayport, Second Peninsula 
and Lunenburg. Because of the various sizes of the sampling circles. the absolute numbers were 
converted to a standard circle of 40 feel in diameter. The average number of scaitops per 
standard dive by shell height increment for the three areas is illustrated in Figure 10. The relative 
frequency of the same data is given in Figure 11. Dive site B8 was left out in all of these figures. 
This site in the open section of Second Peninsula held 9 scallops in a size range of 75-155 mrn 
and no ciappers, 

The average number of scallops per standard dive (Figure 10) show that, in both Bayport 
and Lunenburg, scallops were found in the smaller size categories. This indicates that 
recruitment is taking place. This is in contrast to the Lunenburg area and in sample site B8. 
where no small scalIops were found. The size range of clappers is similar to the range for live 
scallops in each area. This means that in Lunenburg, only clappers of 70 and over were 
found. but in Bayport and Second Peninsula they ranged from 30 mm to 150 mm; however, the 
majority of clappers were found in the larger size classes and only a few among the pre-recruits. 
This is consistent with data found by Kenchington & Lundy (1996) for a part of fishing area 



SFA29. which has been closed for over 10 years. The average number of total scallops per 
standard dive was much higher in Bayport and Second Peninsula as compared to Lunenburg. 

The relative frequency figure (Figure 1 I) shows a mode of the live scallops at Bayport in 
the 110 - 135 n m  shell height range. The mode for clappers was also in this size range. For 
Second Peninsula and Lunenburg there was no concentration of live animals in a single size 
group. The clappers at Second Peninsula frequently fall in the 100-1 15 mrn size range but 
relatively high percentages of clappers were also found in the 70 - 85 mm range. 

The means of the shell height for each dive site are given in Figure 12. The natural log of 
the means of the shell height per area were tested for differences between the three areas. 
Bayport. Second Peninsula and Lunenburg significantly differed in mean shell height (F= 9.57, P 
<0.01). The mean shell height on log scale was higher for Lunenburg than for Bayport and 
Second Peninsula. This is due to the fact that in Lunenburg no recruitment is taking place. The 
Tukey-Kramer post-hoc test showed that the In (mean shell height) also differed significantly 
between the open and closed areas (F = 9.3. P = 0.01). The open areas had a significantly higher 
In (mean shell height) than the closed areas. 

In the 1997 survey of Second Peninsula, samples were taken by diving and dredging. 
Sample sites B1. B3, B4 and B5 from the present research correspond to the 1997 dive sites D7. 
D6. D4 and D2. Therefore a comparison of these sites can be made. 

Vt7hen comparing the density and % clappers found in Second Peninsula in 1997 with 
1998. 1997 shows much lower scallop densities (Table 1 and 3). In both years the same places 
had the highest densities. In 1997. no clappers were found at site D4. This year at the same site. 
B4. 16.67 % clappers were found and at B I ,  the percentage increased from 16.22% to 3 1.3 1 % in 
1998. Figure 13 illustrates the average number per standard dive for the corresponding dives in 
1997 and 1998. For 1998 the numbers found are much higher and the clappers were not only in 
the ''~o\~er 70 mrn" shell height size. 

When comparing the sites from these two years, it was observed that the high percentages 
of clappers. mainly observed by dredging in 1997 were not found in the present study. The size 
selectike mortalitql of aninlais over 70 mm was not observed in 1998. 

Three to four years ago. a raw set?.age outlet of the tovln of Lmenburg into Second 
Peninsula was relocated to Lunenburg harbour. After that, nurnerous mussels died in Second 
Peninsula (pers, cornm. Chip Veinotte, Department of Fisheries and Oceans. Bridgewater; Dale 
Cook. Lunenburg. N.S.). These filterfeeders apparently relied on food in the sewage. It is 
plausible that the high numbers of clappers found in 1997, were the remainders of this food 
depletion after the relocation. Probably the scallop population has stabilized because in the 
present study no extreme high percentages of clappers were found in Second Peninsula. 



Age Distributiari 

The relatively high numbers of scallops in Baport, which are concentrated in the larger 
sizes (Figure 11): were exceptional. Site A1 was a very large bed with a lot of scallops. It 
appeared that in November 1990 Hatcher et at. (1 996) conducted a seeding experiment at the 
exact same place of sample site A1. 10,220 scallops were released of which 40 O/o had survived 
at day 248 of the experiment. It was hypothesized that the many large scallops are the 
remainders of this experiment. The relative frequency of dive A1 (Figure 14) points out that the 
highest percentages of scallops were found in the size range 110 - 130 rnm. Aging of the shells 
and calculating a growth curve for the height at age resulted in a Von Bertalan@ function Lt = 

E,,f (1-exp.(-K(t-to))) u~ith L,,f = 166.32 as the asymptotic lengh, the growh coefficient K = 0.16 
and to, the age at which length is 0 = -0.21 (Figure 15). Using this growth curve, the animals 
from the 1 10- 130 size range were calculated to be 7 to 10 years old and therefore can be the 
remainders of the experiment. 

In 1997 two growth curves vtere calculated after aging of scallops from Second 
Peninsula. The Von Bertalanffji parameters for the fit to the annual rings were: L,,f = 153.81, K 
= 0.19 and to = 0.71. The parameters for the height at age fit were: L,,f = 153.84. K = 0.19 and to 
= -0.10. A comparison of the growth curves of height at age of 1997 and 1998 (Chen ef at.. 
1992) showed no significant difference between the regression models (F = 1.25 (3,287), P = 

0.05). The Von Bertalanf% parameters describing both data sets are: L,,f= 161.84, K = 0.17 and 
to = -0.19. 

Growth rate has been found to vary between deep water (offshore) and shallou- water 
(inshore) and within areas of the same depth (e.g., MacDonald & Thompson, 1985a; Schick & 
Shumwaq. 1988; Claereboudt & Himelman, 1996). These variances were found to be due to 
differences in food availability and temperatures. The Von Bertalanffy growth parameters found 
in the present study are different than some of the values found for shallow water in other 
studies. The shallow water sites (10 m) from Ne\nifoundland and St. Andrews of the study by 
MacDollald & Thompson 11385a) had a lower grovdh rate, but the four study sites in Baie des 
Chaleurs at a depth of 22 rn (Claereboudt & Himelman. 1995) had lov~er K values than the 
present research and therefore have a faster grow3h. bVith a few exceptions, the growth rate of 
areas in the Bay of Fundy is lourer than in Bayport (Kenchington et al. 1997). The depths of all 
the areas in the Bay of Fundy were much greater than of Bayport. Although the estimates of the 
values of L,,i and to are poorer than that of K, almost all values of LInf were smaller than Ba j~or t .  
For the other areas rnentioned above, the L,nf values were variable. 

GROWTH AND PRODUCTION 

Body Components Variation With Size And BettYeen Sites 

The average meat weight, soft tissue weight and gonad weight are illustrated in Figure 16. 
Dive B6 from Second Peninsula is omitted due to the fact that it contained only 1 scallop. 
Analysis of variance showed a significant effect of area on In (meat weight) (Welch F= 6.92. P = 



0.001). Second Peninsula had a significant lower meat weight than Bayport and Lunenburg, 
which had indistinguishable means. A significant effect of fishing status on mean In meat weight 
was found (Welch F = 5.52, P = 0.01) and the post-hoc test showed a higher mean for the open 
areas. There was a significant effect of area (Welch F = 20.1 1, p<0.01) and fishing status (Welch 
F = 36.40, P C0.01) with significant higher mean In (soft tissue weight) in the open areas. The 
welch ANOVA determined a significant difference of the mean In (gonad weights) between the 
areas (F = 16.13, P c0.01). The Tukey-Kramer post-hoc test showed that Bayport and Second 
Peninsula had means that were indistinguishable from each other and were lower than the mean 
for Lunenburg. Means were significantly higher in the open areas compared to the closed areas 
(Welch F = 41.53, P <0.01). 

Except for the meat weight, the Tukey-Kramer tests show equal or lower means for 
Bayport and Second Peninsula than the means of Lunenburg. For all body components the 
natural log transformed means were significantly lower in the closed areas than in the open area. 
This is due to the presence of smaller animals which were only found in the closed areas. 

The regression models with the function In (meat weight) = b * In (shell height) + c (with 
b the slope and c the intercept) were all significant for each site except for sample site C4. 
combinations of functions were evaluated to determine whether one curve could be used per area 
or whether the dives within an area required different fimctions to describe the In (meat weight). 
In (shell height) relationship. There was a significant difference (F = 2.40 (6,2541, P = 0.05) 
between the regression models for all dives at Bayport combined; however there was no 
significant difference for dive A3. A4 and A5 combined (F = 1.09 (4,113), P = 0.05). These dive 
sites could be described with one function: In (meat weight) = 2 . 4 6 ~  * In (shell height) -8.66 
(Figure 17). For Second Peninsula. all combinations of dives tested. showed significant 
differences (BliB3iB4iB5iB8: F = 2.31 (8.135). P = 0.05); (Bl/B3/B4/I35: F = 2.73 (6,128), P = 

0.05) and (Bl/B3/B5: F = 3.49 (4,115), P = 0.05). For the Lunenburg area sites C1, C6 and C8, 
there was evidence for significant differences (F = 7.76 (4.721, P = 0.05) for the meat weight. 
shell height relationship on a natural log scale. Therefore these sites could not be described by 
one function. 

The regression models describing the gonad weight. shell height relationship on a natural 
log scale were all significant for each site. The same comparison of regression models for gonad 
~ e i p h t  was done for the meat weight to compare sites within an area. It revealed no significant 
difference for all sites in Bayport combined (F = 2.01 (6.2541, P = 0.05). The fmction that 
described the combined data was: In (gonad weight) = 4 . 4 3 ~  * In (shell height) -18.99 (Figure 
18). The data of all dives at Second Peninsula combined (Bl/(B2+B6)iB3iB4iB5,rB8) could also 
be described with one function because the comparison of regression models showed no 
significant differences (F = 1.33 (10.137). P = 0.05) (Figure 18). The combined data for all dives 
from Lunenburg did reveal significant differences for the In (gonad weight), In (shell height) 
regression models (F = 3.80 (6,81), P = 0.05). 

An attempt M-as made to reveal whether one single function could be used to describe the 
In (gonad weight), In (shell height) relationship for the dives from Bayport and Second Peninsula 
(without B8). There was however, evidence for significant differences between these closed 



areas (F = 28.8. P = 0.05). For both the meat weight relation with shell height and the gonad 
weight relationship a lot of variation was found between dive sites in an area and bemeen areas. 
This made comparing open with closed areas difficult or impossible with our limitations on 
sampling. 

Bonardelli & Hi lman (1995) found in Baie des Chaleurs that the relation of gonad 
weight to shell height v between maturing and fully mature scallop. The regression model 
describing meat weight to shell height that they found, could be described with one model for 
maturing and mature scallops. Penny & McKenzie (1996) found for scallops of Notre Dame 
Bay. Newfoundland that total weight of all soft body organs as well as meat weight and gonad 
weight could be described differently for imature  scallops (< 70 ) and mature scallops (> 70 
mm) over time. No sign of this separation into mature and maturing was found in the present 
study. 

% Yiekd Variation With Size And Between Sites 

The average % yield for each dive is given in Figure 19. The ANOVA test showed a 
significant difference between the mean % yield for the dive sites within an area (F =2.41, P = 

0,01). between areas (F = 74.69, P <0.01) and the ANOVA showed a significant effect of fishing 
status on % yield (F = 149.56. P <0.01). The % yield was significantly higher in Bayport and 
Second Peninsula. the closed areas, than in Lunenburg and dive site B8 (open areas). It suggests 
that Bayport and Second Peninsula are more favorable environments for growth than Lunenburg. 

The regression models with the function arcsin (% yield) = b* shell height -+ c were not 
significant for every sample site. For Second Peninsula: dive B2. B4 and B8 and for Lunenburg 
dive G4 were not significant. These dive sites had very few observations. A comparison of the 
regression models for Bayport showed significant differences for the data of all dives combined 
(F = 3.64 (6,254)- P = 0.05), Only A3 and A4 (F = 2.47 (2,86). P = 0.05) and A3 and A5 (F = 

32.38 (2.75), P = 0.05) could be combined and described by two functions (Figure 20). The 
significant regression models of sites B1. B3 and B5 of Second Peninsula showed no significant 
differences (F = 1.88 (4.1 15). P = 0.05) and the combined data of the sites at L-z~nenburg, C I .  66  
and C8 also revealed no significant difference (F = 2.00 (4.72). P = 0.05). Therefore these sites 
could he described bj  one regression model per area (Figure 24). 

Comparing the two regression models describing respectivelj sites A3iA4 and A31A5 of 
Bayport with the model describing the data from sites BIIB3IB5 gave evidence for significant 
differences. Neither could the data from sites B1, B3, B5 and G I ,  C6 and C8 be described with 
one regression model. 

It was not possible to compare the % Yield of the dives sites with bottom type (see 
below). For the gravel group, sites A3. A4 and A5 are combined and those already showed a 
significant difference. If the non significant models describing the regression line and sites 
without scallops were lefi out. only sites A1 and C4 were left for the mud group. Using only 
these two dives would not be a good representation of the whole group and therefore no 
comparison was made of the regression models. 



GSI Variation With Size And Between Sites 

The average GSI for each dive is given in Figure 19. The Welch ANOVA test of the 
mean GSI by area demonstrated significant differences (F = 26.25, P 4.01).  The Tukey-Kramer 
post-hoc analysis showed that the mean GSI of Bayport was significantly lower than Second 
Peninsula and Lunenburg. The latter two, however, were not sipificantly different. Testing the 
mean GSI by fishing status demonstrated a significantly higher mean for the open areas (F = 

27.45, P <0.01). 

Although a lower GSI due to recruitment influences the data, a significantly lower mean 
GSI in Bayport than the other areas might mean that spawning in this area has taken place. A 
decrease in GSI over time is used by several authors to determine the spawning event in sea 
scallops (e.g., Parsons et al., 1992; Parsons & Dadswell, 1994). 

The regression models of sites B2, B8 (Second Peninsula), C l  and C6 (Lunenburg) were 
not significantly describing the arcsin (GSI), shell height relation. For these sites there were too 
few observations or the sampling variability was very high. The significant models were tested 
to see if the data per area could be described with a single curve. No significant difference for all 
sites in Bayport combined were found (F = 1.92 (6.254), P = 0.05). for the sites B1, B3 and B5 of 
Lunenburg (F = 2.21 (2.1 19). P = 0.05) and for Lunenburg C4 and C8 (F = 2.6 (2,29), P = 0.05). 
The combined data with the significant regression models describing these data, however, 
showed an increased scattering with shell height. 

The hypothesis was that under-developed or small gonads interfered with the comparison. 
Therefore. the data was split into two groups. belou 80 mm in shell height and 80 mm and over, 
for Bayport and Second Peninsula. Because there were too feu observations in Lunenburg this 
conlparison was not possible (Figure 21). Although the data of a shell height smaller than 80 
mrn still sho~ved some scatter. evidence was found for significant differences between the two 
groups for the arcsin CSI, shell height relation (Bayport: F = 15.60 (3.257). P = 0.05 and Second 
Peninsula: F = 19.13 (2.1 17), P = 0.05). Small animals with immature gonads have a different 
GSi than mature scallops. 

No quantitative evaluation of the size at maturiv was made as suggested in Bonardelli & 
Kirnmelman (1995). The 80 mm size was chosen to keep enough observations in both data sets. 
Bonardelli & Hi elman (1 995) found a size at full maturity of 95 in Baie des Chaleurs for 
sites at depths of 13 m and 26 m. Parsons et al. (1992b) found that GSI becomes independent of 
size at about 80 mm in the Passmaquoddy Bay at depths of 10 m and SO rn. In the present 
research. the arcsin (GSI) of mature scallops increased slightly with height. Parsons et a2. 
f1992b) found a mainly constant GSI in mature animals and did not find evidence for a 
decreasing GSI u-ith shell height (reproductive senescence) as described by Bonardelli & 
Himmelman (1 995). 

It was not possible to combine the GSI regression models of the = 80 mm animals from 
Bayport (Al .  A3, A4. A5) and Second Peninsula (Bl. B3, B5) because significant differences 



were found between the two (F = 50.17 (1,272), P = 0.05). Therefore, no comparison between 
open and closed areas could be made. 

,Weat Counts 

The meanz standard deviation and range of meat weights for Baqport, Second Peninsula 
and Dive B8 and the Lunenburg area were calculated for scallops with a shell height of 100 mm 
and over (Table 4). This size was chosen because a minimum shell height restriction of 4 inches 
(100 mm) is effective for Lunenburg County. The meat count from sample site B8 is much lower 
than the three other areas. Only 13.5 meats are required to get a weight of 500 g, whereas in 
Lunenburg it takes 24.5 meats. The percentage of the scallops with a shell height over 100 
for each sample site is given in Table 5. In all most all dives the percentage is over 50 %. 

Jamieson et al. (1981) found a meat count of 21 in the western part of the 
Northumberland Strait and 37 for the eastern Strait in 1981 which were respectively lower and 
higher than the average meat count of 1980 due to absence and presence of recruitment. By 
taking only animals with a shell height over 100 m, recruitment is not an influence on our data 
as it was for Jarnieson et al. (1981). Commercial meat counts from the Bay of Fundy for the 
past decade (which should have few small meats included) at Lucher Shoal and Brier Island are. 
in most years. much higher than the data found in this study. Meat counts for St. Mary's Bay for 
the past few years are sometimes lower (down to 11.7 in June 1993) than the numbers found in 
the present study (Kenchington et al.. 1997). This study also shows highly different meat counts 
from the same area but in different months. Kenchingon ef al. (1 994) found a 30-40% increase 
in adductor muscle wet weight after spawing. with a peak weight in the winter months. 

Go~tad Weight Frequency 

The gonad weight frequency was taken only from animals over 100 1m to niake sure that 
onl) fully developed gonads were investigated. Only for Bayport could a separation into two 
groups be made (Figure 22). A large group of animals with gonad weights in lhe range of 8 - 16 
L 

g and a sn-ialler group of scallops with gonad weights over "1 g were found. It is expected that 
the first have spawrned and the latter have not yet spawned. or have (partialtlly) recovered from 
their spatming. These results are consistent with the low CSI found in Bayport ( 5  4.2.3) which 
suggested that the scallops had spawned. 

In Mahone Bay. Dadswell & Parsons (1992) found a semi-annual spawning at depths 
from 5 to 10 m (late June until July and September through October) and an annual spa~n ing  at 
depths of 15 to 25m (September and October). It is not known however, when spaming in 
Lunenburg County takes place. Nor is it know whether it takes place in one main event or with a 
minor spawning prior to a main period. At the end of May, the scallops in Bayport (sample site 
i l l )  were observed to be spawning (pers. comm. B. MacDonald, Department of Fisheries and 
Oceans. Dartmouth). While smpling at this site, the gonads also appeared as if they had been 
spav;ning and not yet fully recovered. These direct observations confirm the other data. 



The spanning observed in May was probably a minor spawning, with the major event 
taking place after the sampling had occurred. Whether this was the only minor spawning event 
that took place, or whether minor spawning occurred between sampling is not clear. 

Ratios 

The mean ratios and the accompanying % clappers for each dive site is given in Table 6. 
Although the mean % of clappers of the Bayport samples was significantly higher than the mean 
at Lunenburg (F = 11.90, P = 0.01), no significant difference for the mean RNA/DNA ratio could 
be found between these areas (F = 1.43, P = 0.24). The trend, of a higher mean ratio in 
Lunenburg was tested for the two dive sites with the highest % clappers (both fiom Bayport) and 
the two dive sites with the lowest percentage (both from Lunenburg). An F-ratio of 3.32 was 
found at a significance level of 0.09. Although not significant at the 0.05 level, it was consistent 
with the trend. The power of this analysis was 0.41 and a sample size of 26 would have detected 
differences at the 0.05 significance level. Similarly, no significant difference could be found 
between the mean ratios by dive sites (F = 2.10. P = 0.07). The significance of the results at the 
P = 0.1 level suggests that larger sample sizes would have been needed to detect differences at 
the P = 0.05 level. The power of the test was low (0.71) and a sample size of 44 would have 
been necessary to detect a significant difference. 

The ratios found in this study are l o ~ ~ e r  than those found in the literature however the 
samples were not handled properly and so the absolute valued of the results cannot be relied 
upon. It is important to sample the tissue immediately and put the samples at an ultracold 
temperature to avoid degradation. In this case the live animals were left in the fridge for several 
days prior to sampling. The mean ratios determined varied between 0.25 and 0.35. Kenchington 
(1994) found ratios as low as 0.43 and 0.43 only in two cases, with all other RNAlDNA ratios 
from scallops from Digby. Bay of Fundy ranging from 0.5 to as high as 1.02. Paon and 
Kenchington (1995) found values of 0.68 to 0.94 for RIC'A/DNA ratios in the muscle. The 
scallops were conditioned for spawning and they found a strong negative correlation between 
gonad and muscle RNA/DNA throughout the conditioning. Roddick (MSc 1997) found a mean 
ratio ranging from 0.48 to 1.34 in studies on scaIiops from Digby and under various food 
conditions in flow tanks. 

Kenchington (1994) found spatial variances in hYA/DNA ratios on both a large and fine 
scale in Digby and Paon and Kenchingon (1995) found differences due to the actual spanning 
and between conditioning locations which they thought, were due to variations in food quality or 
quantity. For juvenile scallops under experimental conditions. Roddick (MSG 1997) found a 
response to nutritional stress on a time scale of 2-3 weeks. 

The low ratios observed might also be low due to the spawning season (Paon & 
Kenchingon, 1995) and due to low food availability. Seston values are normally lour during 
summer months. Claereboudt et al. (1 995) found a general decrease in phq.toplankton from May 
to November with a diatom bloom in late October in the Baie of Chaleurs and Penny & 
McKenzie (1996) found low values of diatoms in June and early July in Notre Dame Bay, 



Nedoundland, with a peak in late July and August, just as MacDonald & Thompson (1985a) 
found at various sites and depths in New+oundland. 

COMMUNITY & ABIOTIC CON1)ITIONS 

No extreme numbers of filter feeders or predators were recorded by the divers in all areas. 
The complete diversiq list including bottom types found at the various dive sites is presented in 
Appendix 4. Figure 23 illustrates the results of the clustering of the sites according to scallops, 
potential predators and molluscs present. The sites were clustered into four main groups. The 
group of B8 and B9 had only the green crab Cancer maenas in common. The second group from 
the bottom shared presence of the rock crab Cancer irroratus and lobster Hbmarus americanus. 
The group of sites A2, B2, and B3 had C, irroratus and Asterias forbesi in co on. Within the 
top group, only C1 had Anomia simplex as a common factor, the rest had both C. irroratus and A. 
simplex. 

The dendrogram for all species found (including P. magellanicus, molluscs and 
predators) is illustrated in Figure 24. The clustering resulted in a group with no scallops and two 
groups with scallops of which the smaller one (B6 and B8) had H americanus and hydroids in 
common. For the larger group, all except C1 had hydroids and C. irroratus as common factors. 
The hydroids were found on the shefls of the scallops as encrusting species, which explains the 
absence of hydroids in sites without scallops. The rock crab C, irroratus was present in all sites 
(with or without scallops) except for dives C l  and B8. This species group, together with H. 
americanu~ and '4. ~forbesi, formed the main potential predators. 

For suspended cultures at high densities C6tk et al. (1994) found food depletion causes 
decreased grouqh but that density did not affect mortaliv rates. In this study neither scallop nor 
filter feeder densities were found to be so high that food depletion would be expected to interfere 
with growth or viability. 

Our findings of Cancer irrorutus, Elomarus americavzus and Asterias forbesi as main 
potential predators are consistent with work of Caddy (1 968, 1973), Elner and Jamieson (1 979). 
Naidu and Cahill (19861, Barbeau et al. (1994, 19961, Cliche ef al. (1994) and Hatcher ef al. 
( 7  996). A. v u l p i s  is also recorded in these references as an important predator, however in the 
present studj this species was not found to be very abu~ldant at the various sites. 

Abiotic Conditions 

In Figure 25 the dive sites are clustered according to bottom type into four main groups. 
From bottom to top of this dendrogrm these groups are "only sand bottom", "LaminariaiKelp 
bottom". "gravel group" and "mud group*'. The two latter had respectively gravel and mud as 
main bottom type, but at most dive sites they were found in combination with other components 
such as rock and Zosleru marirzu. Comparing the bottom types with the presence or absence of 



scallops revealed the following. Mud alone (C5 and C7) is not a good scallop bottom, however, 
mud in combination with gravel/rock or plants provided a better scallop bottom. Sample sites 
with a bottom of gravel and sand (A2 and B9) did not have scallops, but gravel without sand (and 
in combination with other components) provided a good scallop bottom. A bottom with only 
taminaria (C2) contained no scallops, but Laminaria in combination with rocks (C6) proved to 
be a better environment. The sandy bottoms (B7 and C3) did not contain scallops at all. These 
results correspond with the trend found in the density, bottom type relation. No relationship 
between scallop density and depth could be found (Figure 26). 

Beds of scallops are usually strongly associated with gravel or gravel and sand substratum 
(Langton & Robinson. 1990; Thouzeau et al., 1991; Stokesbury & Himelman, 1993). 
Thouzeau et ut. (1991) found significantly more scallops on gravel than on any other type of 
sediment. Although sea scallops can tolerate some mud (Cranford & Gordon, 1992), Brand 
(1991) records that areas with the highest abundance and the fastest growth are normally areas 
with little mud. Sand substratum might be resuspended by currents (Stokesbury & Himmelman, 
1993) thereb) making it an unsuitable substratum. These observations are consistent with the 
results found in the present study. 

CONCLUSIONS 

It is difficult to determine what effect the stress associated with fishing disturbance could 
have on scallop populations and communities; a negative impact of drag fishing is easily 
envisioned with i ediate survivors suffering from broken or danlaged shells, exposure (in the 
case of small animals returned to the sea) or left exhausted from swimming to avoid the gear. 
Dragging will also cause damage to non-target species and changes to bottom surface 
topography. However. even dragging the bottom may in some instances produce a positive 
influenee on survivors if food particles are disturbed or fine sediments removed. Other forms of 
fishing such as diving. tonging or dip netting are far more selective in the removal of animals and 
are less likely to disturb bottom and other species, although the action of diver's fins can greatly 
disturb certain bottom types. In rhe present study there is no "before" cornpaison or time series 
of annual x~ariability to statistically examine whether the closure has had an impact on the scallop 
population or associated communi@. Nevertheless, this research has been useful in providing 
baseline data on a number of scallop beds in Lunenburg County. 

The scallops in the inshore waters of Lunenburg County show a high degree of variability 
in a number of characteristics. In terns of differences between areas which are opened to fishing 
and those which are closed to fishing, the primary difference was the presence of small animals 
in the unfished areas. This alone is an important observation and if it can be demonstrated that 
this recmitment success is caused by the closure. then one of the primary objectives for 
establishing the closure. that is stock recovery, has been met. Another factor which may have 
contributed to the establishment of smaller scallops in the closed areas is the apparent superior 
grov,-th conditions present in the closed locations as seen in certain indicators (percentage yield, 
RWA/DNA ratio). Presumably those conditions are not related to the fishing status but rather to 
oceanographic factors, 



The sea scallop density was not significantly different in the open and closed areas in 
Lunenburg County. The better growth conditions observed in the closed areas, combined with 
reduced fishing mortality on spawers, may in the longer term lead to a difference in density. 
Importantly. the percentage of clappers did not differ significantly between open and closed areas 
addressing one of the concerns raised by the SFA29 ISAC. The high mortality on the larger 
animals in the closed areas seen in 1997 was not present in 1998. On a c o m m i t y  basis, there 
was no observable effect of the closure. In particular, scallops were not replaced by other filter 
feeders and there was little evidence of changes in predator species composition. 

Due to the presence of small animals in the closed areas, significant effects of the fishing 
status of the areas were found in meat weight, gonad weight, soft tissue weight and of course, 
shell height. At almost all sites, more than 50 % of the animals were over 100 mm and at three, 
all animals were over 100 mm. To protect these large animals, which contribute greatly to the 
total spawning output. the November 1998 SFA29 Inshore Scallop Advisory Committee 
increased the restriction of the minimum shell height fiom 100 mm to 1 10 mm for both open and 
closed areas. based on data from this study. This will protect more large animals (Table 5) which 
are needed to provide recruitment for the future. In the same meeting of the ISAC it was 
resolved to temporarily open Bayport and Second Peninsula from November 16 to December 3 1. 
1998. but only for harvesting by dipping. Re-examination of the sites in the closed area in 1999 
in light of the this fishing activity is recommended as a before/after comparison of sites would 
then be possible. 
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Table 1. Absolute numbers of live scallops, clappers, scallop density and the % clappers found in 
Second Peninsula in 1997 in the dives (D) and in the tows (T). Corresponding stations from the 
1998 survey are also listed (see Table 2 for details of locations of 1998). 

station live scallops clappers scallop density $4 clappers 
1997 1998 (P4/m2) 

D1 6 I 0.013 14.29 
D2 B5 3 0 0.006 0 
D3 4 1 0.009 20 
D4 B4 1 0 0.002 0 
D5 18 2 0.039 10 
D6 3 3  23 5 0.049 17.86 
D7 BI 3 1 6 0.066 16.22 
T 1 107 7 6 no data 41.53 
T2 146 107 no data 42.29 
T3 37 26 no data 41.27 

Table 2. Area, fishing status: longitude, latitude and depth of the dive sites. Data marked with 
a * is not accurate. 

area dive fishing latitude longitude depth 

Bayport 
Bayport 
Bayport 
Bayport 
Rayport 

Second Peninsula 
Second Peninsula 
Second Peninsula 
Second Peninsula 
Second Peninsula 
Second Peninsula 
Second Peninsula 
Second Peninsula 
Second Peninsula 

Lunenburg 
Lunenburg 
Lunenburg 
Lunenburg 
Lunenburg 
Lunenburg 

stabs 
closed 
closed 
closed 
closed 
closed 
closed 
closed 
closed 
closed 
closed 
closed 
open 
open 
open 
open 
open 
open 
open 
open 
open 

( in feet) 
23-24 
15-16 
12.8 

11.8-12 
10.7 

64.5-70 
18.2 

15.7-16.7 
15-15 
9.5 
14 
9.5 
2 0 
10 

20-22 
"16 
* 6 
26 
"12 
2 5 

Lunenburg C7 open "44'21.5' N "64'19.0' W 30 
Lunenburg C8 open "44'21.5' N *64'19.0' W 30 



Table 3. Scallop density and percentage of clappers per sample site. 

dive scallop % of 
density clappers 
@?/m2) 

Table 4. -Meat weight statistics for Bayport, Second Peninsula, Lunenburg and dive B8 in 
?vlaitone Bay. 

Area Meat Weight (g) sample size Meat count 
!Mean Min Max s.d. (N meats) per 500 g 

Bayort  24.866 7.15 96.86 8.783 167 20.107 
SecPen 22.287 12.4 43.79 6.827 58 22.434 
Lunenb 20.420 4.55 37.72 7.092 55 24.486 
Dive BS 37.120 15.72 53.25 16.683 7 13.469 



Table 5. Percentage of scallops with a shell height of 100 and 1 10 and over for each sample 
site. 

Table 6. Percentage of clappers and mean RNAIDNA ratios with standard deviations. 

area % clappers mean RNAiDNA standard deviaton 
Bayport 32.73 0.278 0.056 

Lunenburg 13.28 0.296 0.05 1 
Al 41.22 0.296 0.055 
A3 30.56 0.291 0.075 
A4 37.50 0.254 0.035 
A5 21.62 0.27 1 0.05 1 
C1 2 1.74 0.302 0,032 
(24 15.38 0.253 0.035 
C6 1 1.63 0.287 0.058 
C8 4.35 0.343 0.035 



Figure 1. Shell height is measured as the distance from the middle of the hinge to the furthest 
ventral shell edge. 

Figure 2. Left valve (left) and right valve (right) of Placopecten magellanicus. 



Figure 3. Distribution of Plaeopeeten nzagellanieus from the Gulf of St. Eaw~enee to Cape 
Hatteras with its rna~or fishing grounds. 



Figure 4. General anatomy of Placopecten magellanieus. Top: Left shell and mantle removed. 
Bottom: Left shell, mantle and gill removed. 

Abbreviations: ABV, afferent branchial vessel; AU, auricle; C, chondrophore; DB, dorsal bend 
of g11 filaments: EBV. efferent branchial vessel; F, foot; G, gill; GO, gonad; I, intestine; K, 
kidney: L. lips: LP, labial palp; M, mantle; 0, oesophagus; PC, pericardium; PV: pallid vessels; 
R. rectum: S. stomach; ST, sensory tentacles; SMAM, smooth adductor muscle; STAM, striated 
adductor muscle; V. velum; VE, ventricle (reprinted fiom Shamway, S.E., Scallops: Biolom, 
Ecology and Aquaculture, 199 1 with permission from Elsevier Science). 
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Figure 5 .  The life cycle of the sea scallop Placopecte~ magellanicus (after Black et al., 1993). 
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Figure 5. Shell height frequency distribution (absolute numbers) of live and dead (clappers) 
scallops caught in Second Peninsula in 1997. 



Figure 7. Locations of the 22 sampling stations in Lunenburg County, N.S. The sites are divided 
into three areas: Bayport (A 1-4 5), Second Peninsula (I3 1 -B9) and Lunenburg (C 1 -C8). 
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Figure 8. Density dependent mortality. Scallop density plotted against the percentage of clappers. 
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Figure 9. Shell height fi-eyuency distribution (absollile numbers) of live and dead scallops 
(clappers) in Bayport (top) and Second Peninsula (bottom). Note the differellt scales. Figure 
continues on next page. 
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Figure 9 cont'd. Shell height frequency distribution (absolute numbers) of live and dead scallops 
(clappers) in Lunenburg. Note the different scales 
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Figure 10. Average number of scallops per standard dive (40 feet circle) of live scallops and 
clappers in Bayport. Note the different scales. Figure continues on next page. 
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Figure 10 eont'd. Average number of scallops per standard dive (40 feet circle) of live scallops 
and clappers in Second Peninsula (top) and Lunenburg (bottom). Note the different scales. 
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Figure 11. Relative frequency (of live and dead scallops (clappers) of the average number per 
standard dive) in Bayport (top) and Second Peninsula (bottom). Note the different scales. Figure 
continues on next page. 
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Figure 11 cont'd. Relati\ e frequency (of live and dead scallops (clappers) of the average number 
per standard dive) in Lunenburg. Note the different scales. 
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Figure 12. Average shell height with standard deviations for all dives, except B6 \vhich had only 
1 observation. 
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Figure 13. Average number of live and dead (clappers) scallops per standard dive (40 feet circle) 
of corresponding dives of Second Peninsula in 1997 (D7, D6, D4, D3) and 1998 (Bl: B3, B4, 
B5). 
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Figure 14. Relative frequency (of the average number of scallops per standard dive) of dive A1 
from Bayport. 
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Figure 15. Growth curves of scallops of Second Peninsula from 1997 (top) and 1998 (bottom). 
Von BertalanffL parameters of 1997: L,,f = 153.84, K = 0.19 and to = -0.10. Von Bertalanffy 
parameters of 1998: L,,f = 165.32: K = 0.16 and to = -0.2 1. 
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Figure 1 6  Average meat weight (top), soft tissue weight (bottom) and gonad weight (next page) 
with the standard deviations for the various dive sites. Dive site B6 is left out due to only I 
observation. Figure continous on next page. 
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Flgure 16 cont'd. Average meat weight (previous page), soft tissue weight (previous page) and 
gonad weight with the standard deviations for the various dive sites. Dive site B6 is left out due 
to only 1 obsenation. 
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Figure 17. Ln (shell height), in (meat weight) relation for dives A3, A4 and A5 of Baypon 
combined into one single regression model. 
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Figure 18. Ln (shell height), In (gonad weight) relation for all dives of Bayport combined (top) 
into one regression model and the relation for all dives of Second Peninsula combined (bottom) 
into one single regression model. 
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Figure 19. Average % yield (top) and average GSI (bottom) with standard deviations for all dives 
except B6 (had only 1 observation). Note the different scales. 
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Figure 20. The arcsin (% yield), shell height relation for dive A3 and A4 of Bayport cornbined 
into one regression model at the top and the arcsin (% yield), shell height relation for dive A3 
and A5 of Bayport colnbined into one regression model at the bottom. Figure continues on next 
page. 
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Figure 20 cont'd. The arcsin (% yield), shell height relation for dives B1, B3 md B5 of Second 
Peninsula combined into one regression model at the top and the aresin (% yield), shell height 
relation for dives Cl ,  C6 and C8 of Lunenburg combined into one regression model at the 
bottom. Note the different scales. 
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Figure 21. The arcsin (gonosomatic index -GSI-); shell height relationship for scallops s m a l l e r  
than 80 rnm (top) and scallops of 80 mm and bigger (bottom). All dive sites of Bayport a r e  
combined into one regression model describing the relation. Figure continues on next page. 
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Figure 21 cont'd. The arcsin (gonosomatic index -GSI-), shell height relationship for scallops 
smaller than 80 mm (top) and scallops of 80 mrn and bigger (bottom). Dive sites B1, B3 and B5 
of Second Peninsula are combined into one regression model describing the relation. Figure 
continues on next page. 
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Figure 21 cont'd. The arcsin (gonosomatic index -GSI-), shell height relationship for dive sites 
C4 and C8 of Lunenburg with a regression model describing the relation. 
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Figure 22. The gonad weight frequency (absolute numbers) of scallops of Bayport with a shell 
height over 100 rnrn. 



Figure 23. Dendrogram of sampling sites clustered according to predator and molluscan species 
composition similarity. 

Figure 24. Dendrogrm of sampling sites clustered according to similarity of species using all 
species present in the data set. 
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Figure 25. Dendrograrn of sampling sites clustered according to bottom type. 
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Figure 26. Plot of the scallop density against depth of dives of Baypoli, Second Peninsula and 
Lunenburg combined. 



Appendix 1. Scallop Licence Conditions for SFA29 for 1989 and 1999 with the Scallop 
Reporting Document. 

Fisheries & Peches et 

Oceans OcCans 

MAY 15 ,?W8 

SCALLOP LICENCE CONDITION 
FOR COMMERCIAL AND mCmATIONAL LICENCE HOLDERS 

SCALLOP FISHING A 29 

Pursuant to subsection 22.(1) of the Fishery (General) Regulations, as amended, the following 
conditions are specified for scallop licence control number 
and where applicable, issued in respect of the fishing vessel , vessel 
registration number , while fishing for scallops in Scallop Fishing 
Area 29 (as defined by the Atlantic Fishery Regulations, 1985). 

FISHING SEASONS / AREAS 

1. Subject to any variation orders that may be issued and the restrictions contained within 
this licence condition, these licence conditions are valid for the fishing of scallops 
during the period beginning May 15, 1998 and ending December 3 1. 1998. 

2. You are not permitted to fish for scallops by any means in that portion of Scallop Area 
29 described as follows: 

The waters adjacent to Nova Scotia (&om the Uamouth County fine to Pennant Point. 
Halifax County) and between the bounds of two Tines, the firs"cegiming at Latitude 
43"33?4., Longtude 65"45YV., thence running 180 " (T) to the outer boundary of the 
Territorial Sea ,the second beginning at Latitude 44"26'K., Longitude 53'38.6'W., 
thence running 180' (T) to the outer boundary of the Territorial Sea. (The Territorial 
Sea as prescribed by the Territorial Sea and Fishing Zone Act, R.S .C.: 1985,C. T-8.). 

3. Pursuant to section 6 1 of the fiheries Act you are required to provide information 
concerning your fishing activities in the Scallop Reporting Document for Scallop 
Fishing Area 29 available from the Department of Fisheries and Oceans. You are also 
required to complete the document in accordance with the supplied instructions. You 
are further required to supply the Department of Fisheries and Oceans at the end of 
each month with a copy of all monitoring document entries. You are also required to 
provide any documents requested by a Fishery Officer immediately upon demand. 



Failure to comply with item three (3) will be a relevant factor, as an aspect of 
consemation and management of scallops, in the decision whether or not a licence and 
condition of licence for scallops will be issued to you for the 1999 scallop season. 

DISCARDS 

4. You are required to return all species of fish caught incidentally to the water. Every 
person who catches a fish incidentally shall forthwith return it, 

to the place from which it was taken; and where it is alive, in a manner that causes it the 
least harm. 

GENERAL PROVISIONS 

5.  I requested and received t h s  licence condition in English. 

5. I understand and acknowledge these conditions issued with and attached to my scallop 
licence. 

7 .  The licence holder is required to sign this licence condition, 

8. Fishers are reminded that it is an offense under the Atlantic Fishely Regulations, 
1985 to transport fish caught by another vessel or to put fish on board another vessel 
without a fish transporting licence. 

Signature of Licence Holder 

Slmature of Licensing Authority 

Dare Place of Issue 

PLEASE NOTE: For information regardlng areas open or closed to fishing, variation 
orders, and for clarification of any pro~sions contahed in this Ecence condi~on contact 
your local fishery officer. Dockside Monitoring Companies are not agents of the 
Department of Fisheries and Oceans. Companies are not authorized, on behalf of the 
Department of Fisheries and Oceans, to provide any hformation to fishers, You are also 
reminded that failure to comply with the requirements of your Licence or Conditions of 
Licenee may subject you to prosecution. 



IS I Fisheries & PPches et 

Oceans Oceans 

SCALLOP LICENCE CONDITION 
RECBATIONAL DIPmT LICENCE HOLDERS 

SCALLOP FISHING AREA 29 

Pursuant to subsection 22.(1) of the Fishery (General) Regulations, as amended, the following 
conditions are specified for scallop licence control number 

while fishing for scallops in Scallop Fishing Area 29 (as defined by the 
Atlantic Fishery Regulations, 1985). 

FISHING SEASONS / AREAS 

1. Subject to any variation orders that may be issued and the restrictions contained within 
this licence condition, these licence conditions are valid for the fishing of scallops 
during the period beginning November 16, 1998 and ending December 3 1, 1998. 

2. You are only permitted to fish for scallops by dipnet in that portion of Scallop Area 29 
described as follows: 

The waters adjacent to rjova Scotia (Lunenburg County to Pennant Point, Halifax 
County) and between the bounds of two lines; the first beginning at Latitude 44"09' N., 
Longitude 64'33' W., thence running 180 " (T) to the outer boundary of Scallop 
Fishing Area 29; the second beginning at Latitude 44'25'51'R'., Longitude 63"39'W., 
thence running 180" (T) to the outer boundary of Scallop Fishing Area 29. 

SIZE LIMITS 

3. You are not authorized to catch and retain or have on board a vessel any scallop with 
the scallop shell height less than 110 . (Measured from the hinge to the farthest 
point on the outer edge of the shell) 

4. All scallops retained must be whole. No scallops may be shucked until after they are 
landed. 

REPORTING REQUIREMENTS 

5 .  Pursuant to section 6 1 of the Fisheries Act you are required to provide information 
concerning your fishing activities in the Scallop Reporting Document for Scallop 
Fishing Area 29 available from the Department of Fisheries and Oceans. You are also 
required to complete the document in accordance with the instructions in the reporting 
document. You are further required to supply the Department of Fisheries and Oceans 



at the end of each month with a copy of all monitoring docment entries. You are also 
required to provide any documents requested by a Fishery Officer imediately upon 
demand. 

Failure to comply with item five (5) will be a relevant factor, as an aspect of conservation 
and management of scallops, in the decision whether or not a licence and condition of 
licence for scallops will be issued to you for the 1999 scallop season. 

DISCARDS 

6. You are required to return all species of fish caught incidentally to the water. Every 
person who catches a fish incidentally shall forthwith return it, 

to the place from which it was taken; and where it is alive, in a manner that causes it the 
least ham. 

GENERAL PROVISIONS 

7 .  1 requested and received this licence condition in English. 

8. 1 understand and acknowledge these conditions issued. 

9. The licence holder is required to sign this licence condition. 

10.The licence holder is required to attach these licence conditions to hisher 1998 scallop 
licence. 

I 1 .Fishers are reminded that it is an offense under the Atlanfic Fishevy Regulations, 
1985 to transport fish caught by another vessel or to put fish on board another vessel 
without a fish transporting licence. 

Sirnabre of Licence Holder Signature of Licencing Authority 

Date Place of Issue 

PLEASE NOTE: For information regarding areas open or closed to fishhg, variation 
orders, and for clarification of any provisions contained in this licence condition contact 
your local fishery officer. 



NOTICE 

mGmATIONAL SCALLOP FISHING 

The Regional Director -General, Maritimes Region, Dep 
gves notice that the fishing quota for scallops in Scallop Fishing Areas 28A, 28B, 28C and 28D 
(Bay of Fundy) and Scallop Fishing Area 29 (the Varrnouth County line to Cape North, Victoria 
County) is varied to be 50 (fifty) scallops. 

The Maritimes Region Variation Fishing Quota Order 1998-079 is hereby revoked. 

For further information please refer to Variation Order 1998- 154 or your local Fishery Officer. 

N.A. Bellefontaine 
Regional Director-General 
Maritimes Region 



#I E:::es & Peches et 
Oceans 

JANUARY 01,1999 

RIE;CRfr;lATIONAL SCALLOP LICENCE CONDITION 
FOR mCRIE;ATIONAL LICENCE HOLDERS 

IN SCALLOP FISHING A 29 

Pursuant to subsection 22.(1) of the Fishery (General) Regulations, as amended, the following 
conditions are specified for scallop licence control number 

while fishing for scallops in Scallop Fishing Area 29 (as defined by the 
Atlantic Fishery Regulations, 1985). 

FISHING SEASON 

1. Subject to my variation orders that may be issued and any other restrictions contained within 
this licence condition including those set out in SCHEDULE I attached, these licenc6 
conditions are valid for the fishing of sea scallops during the period beginning January 0 1, 
1 999 and ending December 3 1,1999. 

SIZE LIII%TT 

2. In that portion of Scallop Fishing Area 29 west of hn@tude 6399' W. (Pemant Point, 
Halifax County) to Longtude 65"30V.(Bacarro, Shelbume County) 

(a)you are not authorized to catch and retain or have on board a vessel any scallop with the 
scallop shell height less than 1 10 . (Shell height means the distance from the outer edge of 
the shell at the midpoint of the hinge to the farthest point on the outer edge of the shell 
opposite to the hinge, measured in a staright line) 

(b)Uou ase prohibitted from landing shucked scallop meats m d  they must be attacked to at least 
one half of the shell. You must still be able to measure the shell height. 

REPORTING mQUImMENTS 

3. Pursuant to section 6 1 of the Fisheries Act you are required to provide information 
concerning your fishing activities in the Scallop Reporting Document for Scallop Fishing Area 
29 available from the Department of Fisheries and Oceans. You are also required to complete 
the document in accordance with the instructions in the reporting document. You are further 



required to supply the Department of Fisheries and Oceans with a copy of all monitoring 
document entries no later than January 20,2000. You are also required to provide any 
documents requested by a Fishery Officer immediately upon demand. 

Failure to comply with item three (3) will be a relevant factor, as an aspect of conservation and 
management of scallops, in the decision whether or not a licence and condition of licence for 
scallops will be issued to you for the year 2000 scallop season. 

4. You are required to return all other species of fish caught incidentally to the water. Every 
person who catches a fish incidentally shall forthwith return it, 

(a)to the place from which it was taken; and 
(blwhere it is alive, in a manner that causes it the least harm. 

FISHING GEAR AND AREAS 

5 .  You are only permitted to fish with the type of gear identified in your licence in the areas and 
times described in SCHEDULE I attached. 

6. In addition you are only authorized to fish with or have on board your vessel one gear type 
(dipnet or diving gear or drag gear) at any time you are fishing. 

GESIERAL PROVISIONS 

7. Ko person shall engage in any co ercial fishing of any kind while engaged in recreational 
scailop fishing. 

8. I requested and received this licence condition in English. 

9. 1 understand and acknowledge these conditions. 

10.The licence holder is required to sign this licence condition. 

1 1 .The licence holder is required to attach these licence conditions to hisher 1999 scallop 
licence. 



12.Fishers are reminded that it is an offense under the Atlantic Fishely Regulations, 1985 to 
transport fish caught by another vessel or to put fish on board another vessel without a fish 
transporting licence. 

Signature of Licence Holder Signature of Licencing Authority 

Date Place of Issue 

PLEASE NOTE: For information regarding areas open or closed to fishing, variation 
orders, and for clarification of any provisions contained in this licence condition contact 
your local fishery officer. 

SCHEDULE I 

DIVING. DRAGGING AND DIPNET 
(Pennant Point to Cape North) 

1. You are only permitted to fish for scallops by diving, scallop dragging or dipnet in that portion 
of Scallop Fishing Area 29 east of Longitude 63"39' W. (Pennant Point, Halifax County to 
Cape North, Victoria County) fiom January 1, 1999 to December 3 1, 1999. 

DIVING AKD DRAGGING 
(Pennant Poht to EunertburgjQueens GsurmQ Boundary ) 

2. You are only permitted to fish for scallops by diving or scallop dragging in that portion of 
Scallop Fishing Area 29 west of Longitude 63'39' W. (Pennant Point, Halifax County) to 
Longitude 64"34' W (the Lunenburgi'Queens Counties boundary) during the period January 01: 
1999 to March 3 1, 1999 except for the following areas which are closed to diving and scallop 
dragging: 

(a) the closed area inside a line beginning at a point at Latitude 44"23,8'N,, Longitude 
64" 14.4'W., thence running in a straight line to a point at Latitude 44"24.8'N., Longitude 
64" 15%7., (commonly known as the Second Peninsula); and 

(b) the closed area inside a line beginning at a point at Latitude 44"29.7WN., Longitude 
64" 18.4"., thence running in a straight line to a point at Latitude 44"2 1.5%., Longitude 
64" 1 9'111. (commonly known as Bayport). 



DIPNET 
(Pennant Point to LunenburglQueens County Boundary) 

3. You are only permitted to fish for scallops by dipnet in that portion of Scallop Area 29 west of 
Longitude 63'39' W. (Pennant Point, Halifax County) to Longitude 64O34T 
(LunenburgiQueens Counties boudary) during the period January 0 1,1999 to April 30,1999 
and November 1,1999 to December 3 1,1999. 

(LunenburglQueens County Boundary to Baearro) and (Baearro Point to Latitude 
43°40Worth) 

4. You are permitted to fish for scallops by diving or dipnet in that portion of Scallop Fishing 
Area 29 east of Longitude 65'30' W.(Bacano, Shelburne County) to Longitude 64'34' W (the 
QueensiLunenburg Counties boundary) during the period April 1,1999 to June 30,1999 and 
November 1, 1999 to November 30, 1999; and west of Longitude 65'30' W(Bacano, 
Shelburne County) and south of Latitude 43O40Worth from January 1, 1999 to December 3 1, 
1999. 

NOTICE 

RECREATIONAL SCALLOP FISHING 

The Regional Director -General, Maritimes Region, Department of Fisheries and Oceans; hereby 
gives notice that the fishing quota for scallops in Scallop Fishing Areas 28A, 28B, 28C and 28D 
(Bay of Fundy) and Scallop Fishing Area 29 (the Yarmouth County line to Cape North, Victoria 
County) is varied to be 50 (fifty) scallopsj 
except for that portion of Scallop Fishing Area 29 in Shelurne County west of Bacarro 
(LongiPdde Lon@ade 45"303Vest) and Queens County where the fishing quota is varied to be 25 
(twenty-fi\ie) scallops. 

The Maritimes Region Variation Fishing Quota Order 1998-1 54 is hereby revoked. 

For further infomation please refer to Variation Order 1999-003 or your local FFishery Officer. 

N.A. Bellefontaine 
Regional Director-General 
Maritimes Region 
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RECmATIONAL SCALLOP LICENCE COIVI)ITION 
FOR mCREATIONAL LICENCE HOLDERS 

IN SCALLOP FISHING AREA 29 

Pursuant to subsection 22.(1) of the Fishery (Generat) Regulations, as amended, the following 
conditions are specified for scallop licence control number 

while fishing for scallops in Scallop Fiskng Area 29 (as defined by the 
Atlantic Fishery Regulations, 1985). 

FISHING SEASON 

1. Subject to any variation orders that may be issued and any other res~ct ions  contained within 
this licence condition including those set out in SCHEDULE I attached, these licence 
conditions are valid for the fishing of sea scallops during the period beginning January 0 1, 
1999 and ending December 3 1, 1999. 

SIZE LIRlfT 

2. In that pofiion of Scallop Fishing Area 29 west of Longitude 63"39' W. (Pemant Point, 
Halifax County) to Longitude 65"30' W.(Bacarro, Shelburne County) 

(a)you are not authorized to catch and retain or have on board a vessel. any scallop with the 
scallop shell height less than 1 10 . (Shell height means the distance from the outer edge of 
the shell at the midpoint of the hinge to the farthest point on the outer edge of the shell 
opposite to the hinge, measured in a staright line) 

(&)You are prohibitted from landing shucked scallop meats and they must be attached to at Least 
one half of the shell. You must still be able to measure the shell height. 

REPORTING mQUIREMENTS 

3. Pursuant to section 6 1 of the Fisheries Act you are required to provide information 
concerning your fishing activities in the Scallop Repoding Document for Scallop Fishing Area 
29 available from the Depantrnent of Fisheries and Oceans. You are also required to complete 
the document in accordance with the instmctions in the reporting document. You are further 



required to supply the Depament of Fisheries and Oceans with a copy of all monitoring 
document entries no later than January 20,2000. You are also required to provide any 
documents requested by a Fishery Officer i ediately upon demand. 

Failure to comply with item three (3) will be a relevant factor, as an aspect of conservation and 
management of scallops, in the decision whether or not a lieence and condition of licence for 
scallops will be issued to you for the year 2000 scallop season. 

DISCARDS 

4. You are required to return all other species of fish caught incidentally to the water. Every 
person who catches a fish incidentally shall forthwith return it, 

(a)to the place fiom which it was taken; and 
(b)where it is alive, in a manner that causes it the least harm. 

FISHING GEAR AND AREAS 

5.  You are only permitted to fish with the type of gear identified in your licence in the areas and 
times described in SCHEDULE I attached. 

6. In addition you are only authorized to fish with or have on board your vessel one gear type 
(dipnet or diving gear or drag gear) at any time you are fishing. 

GEKEWL PROVISIONS 

7. KO person shall engage in any co ercial fishing of any kind while engaged in recreational 
scallop fishing. 

8. I requested and received this licence condition in English, 

9. 1 understand and acknowledge these conditions 

10.The licence holder is required to sign this licence condition. 

1 I .The licence holder is required to attach these licence conditions to hisher 1999 scallop 
licence. 



12.Fishers are rerninded that it is an offense under the Atlantic ITishely Regulations, 1985 to 
transport fish caught by another vessel or to put fish on board another vessel without a fish 
transporting licence. 

Signature of Licence Holder Sipature of Licencing Authority 

Date Place of Issue 

PLEASE NOTE: For information regarding areas open or closed to fishing, variation 
orders, and for clarification of any provisions contained in this Licence condition contact 
your local fishery officer. 

SCHEDULE I 

DIVING, DRAGGIKG AKD DIPNET 
(Pennant Point to Cape North) 

1. You are only permitted to fish for scallops by diving, scallop dragging or dipnet in that portion 
of Scallop Fishing Area 29 east of Longitude 6399'  W. (Pennant Point, Halifax County to 
Cape North, Victoria County) &om January I ,  1999 to December 3 1.1999. 

DIVING AND DRAGGING 
(Pennant Point to LunenburgiQueens Corn@ Boundary ) 

2. You are only pemitted to fish for scallops by diving or scallop dragging in that portion of 
Scallop Fishing Area 29 west of Longitude 63'39". (Pennant Point, Halifax Count3i) to 
Longitude 64"34' W (the LunenburgiQueens Counties boundary) during the period Jmuary 01, 
1939 to March 3 1, 1999 except for the follouiing areas h i c h  are closed to diving and scallop 
dragging: 

(a) the closed area inside a line beginning at a point at Latibde 44"23.8W., LondtuQe 
64" 14.4'W., thence running in a straight line to a point at Latitude 44"24.8%., Longitude 

only known as the Second Peninsula); and 

(b) the closed area inside a line beginning at a point at Latitude 44"20.7'N., Longitude 
64"18.4'\V., thence running in a straight line to a point at Latibde 44"21.5X., bngitude 
64" 19'W. (commonly known as Bayport). 

Df PNET 
(Pennant Point to LunerrburgiQueens GounQ Boundaq) 



3. You are only pennitted to fish for scallops by dipnet in that portion of Scallop Area 29 west of 
Longitude 63'39' W. (Pennant Point, Halifax County) to Longitude 64"34' Vv' 
(Lunenburg/Queens Counties boudary) during the period January 0 1,1999 to April 30,1999 
and November 1,1999 to December 3 1,1999. 

DrVING AND DIPNET 
(LunenburgiQueens Counb Boundary to Bacarro) and macarro Point to Latitude 
43"4Of&orth) 

4. You are permitted to fish for scallops by diving or dipnet in that portion of Scallop Fishing 
Area 29 east of Longitude 65"30f W.(Bacarro, Shelburne County) to bngitude 64'34" (the 
QueensiLunenburg Counties boundary) during the period April 1: 1999 to June 30,1999 and 
November 1, 1999 to November 30, 1999; and west of Longitude 65'30' W(Bacarro, 
Shelburne County) and south of Latitude 43"401North from January 1, 1999 to December 3 1, 
1999. 

NOTICE 

RECREATIONAL SCALLOP FISHING 

The Regional Director -General, Maritimes Region, Department of Fisheries and Oceans, hereby 
gives notice that the fishing quota for scallops in Scallop Fishing Areas 28A, 28B, 28C and 28D 
(Bay of Fundy) and Scallop Fishing Area 29 (the Yamouth County line to Cape North, Victoria 
County) is varied to be 50 (fifty) scallops; 
except for that portion of Scallop Fishing Area 29 in Shelurne County west of Bacarro 
(Longitude Longtude 65O30West) and Queens County where the fishing quota is varied to be 25 
(twenty-five) scallops. 

The hgaritimes Region Variation Fishing Quota Order 1998- 154 is hereby revoked. 

For further infomation please refer to Variation Order 1999-003 or your local Fishery Officer. 

E.A. Bellefontaine 
Regional Director-General 
Maritimes Region 



SCALLOP REPORT DOC TION BOX 
ABBREVIATED) 

SCALLOP FISHING A 29 

You must complete this REPORT DOCUMENT if you are fishing for scallops in Scallop Fishing 
Area (SFA) 29: (a) under a recreational scallop fishing licence or (b) under a commercial 
scallop fishing licence for a vessel less than 65 feet in length. 

Please cheek the box corresponding to your type of licence: 
Recreational Commercial 

Name 

Licence number 

indicate gear - drag, 
diving, dip net or tongs) 

You must provide this completed report to Jim Jamieson, Resource Management Branch, 
Fisheries & Oceans, P.O. Box 550, Watifax, NS, B3J 2S7, no later than tvcrenty days from the 
conclusion of your fishing season. 





Appendix 2contV. 1998 Landing Lnfomation for SFA29. 

Licence Licence Date Gear Quantity Goments  
No. Type Day Month Year Location Number Pounds 
2052 R 2 6 1998 Guyshorough drag 32 Part-time lab fishing 

Guyshorough 
Guyshorough 
Guyshorough 
Guyshorough 
Guyshorough 
Guyshorough 
Mahone Bay 
Upper South C. 
Lower South G. 
Rose Bay 
LaHave I 

Covey Island 
Mahone Bay 
Mahone Bay 
Rouse Island 
Hermans Island 
Bluff shore 
Mash Island 
Bill's Island 
Indian Point 
Zwicker Island 
Blue rocks 
Blue rocks 
Indian Point 
Zwicker Island 
Blue Rocks 
Blue Rocks 
Indian Point 
Biue Rocks 
Guysborough 
Guysborough 
Guysborough 
Guysborough 
Guysborough 
Guysborough 

Guysborough 
Guysborough 
Guysborough 
Guysborough 

Area 29 

Did not fish 
Did not fish 

4845 hours a day 

h a g  26.5 
drag 18 
h a g  20 
drag 2 1 
drag 24 
drag 25.5 
dip net 4 1 
dip net 2 1 
dip net 17 
dip net 5 
dip net 25 

Nil 
Nil 

dip net 10 
dip net 20 
dip net 23 
diving 19 
diving 3 1 
diving 26 
diving 41 
diving 18 
diving 32 
diving 6 
diving 50 
diving 12 
diving 50 
diving 10 
d~vlng 50 
diving 50 
diving 3 
dlving 45 
drag 45.5 Bad weather 
drag 26 
drag 45 
drag 40 
drag 34 
drag 25.5 Same amount for 

time spent 
drag 22 
drag 30 
drag 3 1.5 
drag I8 Gettrng to old to put 

in many hours 
Nil Did not fish this year 

d ~ p  net 12 



Appendix 2cont'd. 1998 Landing Information for SFA29. 

Licence Licence Date Gear Quantity Comments 
No. Type Day Month Year Location Number Pounds 
8684 R 3 0 4 1998 RoseBay dipnet 46 Alot of dead scallops 

Zwicker -1 
Zwicker I 
Zwicker I 
Spetacul Island 
Spetacul Island 
Spetacul Island 
Spetacul Island 
Martins Point 
Martins Point 
Martins Point 
Martins Point 
Martins Point 
Martins Point 

Hennans Island 
Lun Youth Club 
Indian Point 
Indian Point 
Indian Polnt 
Indlan Polnt 
Indian Polnt 
Indian Polnt 
Indian Point 
Ind~an Polnt 
Indian Polnt 
hdlan Point 
Indlan Pomt 
Indian Pomt 
tndlan Pomt 
Indian Pomt 
Indlan Pomt 
Indlan Pomt 
Indian Polnt 
Ind~an Pornt 
Heckman I 
Heckman I 
Heckman I 
Stonehurst 
Stonehurst 

dip net 4 1 
dip net 18 
dip net 30 
dip net 26 
dip net 46 
dip net 35 
dipnet 30 
dip net 32 
dip net 44 
dip net 20 
dip net 7 
dip net 2 1 
dip net 18 

dip net 50 
dip net 50 
d ~ p  net 50 
dip net 48 
dip net 35 
dip net 48 
dip net 45 
dip net 50 
dipnet 50 
dlpnet 50 
dlp net 40 
d ~ p  net 50 
dip net 40 
dip net 50 
dip net 50 
dip net 50 
d ~ p  net 50 
dip net 45 
dip net 40 
dipnet 50 
dip net 50 
dip net 24 
dip net 30 
dipnet 20 
dlp net 50 

N11 

Nil 
Nil 

To have a better map 
showing where to go, 
that tells you 
where to dip and 
where not to dip. 

No fishing. water too 
dvty & windy 
No fishing 
No fishing 



Appendix 2contU. 1998 Landing Information for SFA29. 

Licence Licence Date Gear Quantity Comments 
No. Type Day Month Year Location Number Pounds 
16851 R 8 3 1998 Martins Point dip net 20 If I had more time I 

2 Peninsula 
2 Peninsula 
Lahave I Land 
Lahave I Land 
Lunenburg 
Lunenburg 
Lunenburg 
Lunenburg 
SFA29 drag 
Mahone Bay 
Mahone Bay 
Martins Point 

Mush Island 
Ralph Bells 
Qak Island 
Oak Island 
Area 29 
Area 29 
Area 29 
Area 25 
Area 29 
Area 29 

would have went 
more 

dip net 15 
dip net 50 
dip net 17 
dip net 6 
dipnet 20 
dip net 10 
dip net 15 
dip net 25 
12 
dip net 35 
dip net 29 
dip net 50 Divers don't leave 

much for dippers. 
dip net 
dip net 
dip net 
dip net 
diving 
diving 
diving 
diving 
diving 
diving 

I70iO R 27 4 1998 Area 29 diving 11 

Murder's Pomt d ~ p  net 
Young Island dlp net 
Mash Island dip net 
Young Island d ~ p  net 
Loyd Island dlp net 
Heman Island dlp net 
Mash Island dip net 
Westers Beach dip net 
G~fford Island dip net 
Anders Island d ~ p  net 
Neclanans Island d ~ p  net 
Martms Polnt dip net 
Stonehuist dlp net 
Stonehuist dip net 
Stonehuist dlp net 
Stonehuist dip net 
Stonehuist dip net 
Stonehuist dip net 
Stonehu~st d ~ p  net 

Water 32 
Water 32 
Water 32 
Water 34 
'InJater 34 
Water clear then 
came the wind 
Water clear then 
came the wind 



-4ppendix 2cont'd. 1998 Landing Information for SFA.29. 

Licence Licence Date 
No. Type Day Month Year 
11840 R 1998 

Gear Quantity Comments 
Locatlon Number Pounds 

Nil Received license late in 
scallop season didn't get to 
fish 

Mahone Bay dip net 42 4"- 5'1 
Mahone Bay dip net 18 jsB-71* 
Mahone Bay dip net 37 4"-5 
Mahone Bay dip net 16 4.5"-6" 
Mahone Bay dip net 23 Many sea urchins 
Long Island dlp net 12 
Mahone Bay dip net 10 
Mahone Bay dip net 5 
Mahone Bay dip net 8 
Mahone Bay dip net 12 
Mahone Bay dip net 15 

Nil No fishing 
Cuysborough drag 35 Bad weather 
Guysborough drag 37 
Guysborough drag 5 
Guysborougb drag 3 1 
Guysborough drag 38 

dip net Nil I was unable to dive 
or dip for scallops due 
to being pregnant. 
Better luck nest year 

311 No scallops were 
fished, due to lack of 
callops, weather.tune 

St. Margaret's B. scuba 50 34 F/good vis 
St. Margaret's B scuba 50 37 F:poor vis 

Nil No diving or d~ppmg 
relocated to area 
d m g  season 

2 Penrnsula d ~ p  net 33 
Nil No dlvlng done 

Lunenburg drp net i 6 
Lunenburg dip net 29 
Lunenburg dip net 11 
Lunenburg dip net 50 
Lunenburg dip net 46 
Chester Area dip net 26 
Chester Area dlp net 42 
Chester Area dip net 32 
Chester Area dip net 50 
Chester Area dlp net 50 
Chester Area dip net 50 
Chester Area dip net 50 



Appendix 2cont'd. 1998 Landing hfomation for SFA29. 

Licence Licence Date Gear Quantity Comments 
No. Type Day Month Year Location Number Pounds 
7705 R 17 1 1998 Area 29 Lun. Co. dive gear 28 

Area 29 Lun. Co. dive gear 20 
Area 29 Lun. Co. dive gear 42 
Area 29 Lun. Co. dive gear 18 
Area 29 Lun. Co. dive gear 14 
Area 29 Lun. Co. dip pole 7 
Area 29 Lun. Go. dip pole 10 

dip net 37 
dip net 42 
dip net 45 
dip net 34 
dip net 48 
dip net 45 

Outer Lunen. B. dip net 18 
Outer Lunen. B. dip net 22 
Mash Island dip net 25 

Oak Island dip net 
Winters Island dip net 
Backmans I. dip net 
Little Hermans I. dip net 
Little Hemans I. dip net 
Rous Island dip net 
Loye Island dip net 
Little Hermans I. dip net 
Covey Island dip net 
Rous Island dip net 
Peninsula Shore dip net 
Mahone Bay diving 

31259 R 28 3 1998 Mahone Bay diving 50 
10295 R 18 3 1998 Mahone Bay diving 48 

10295 R 2 8 3 1998 Mahone Bay d img  50 
16303 R 2 5 3 1998 Long Island d~vmg 27 
16303 R 26 3 1998 Long Island d~vmg 48 
10303 R 30 3 1998 Long Island divlng 49 
16303 R 3 1 3 1998 Long Island diving 50 
16303 R 16 4 1998 Long Island dippmg 3 
16303 R 3 0 4 1998 Eastern Polnts d~pping 17 

If the divers were 
made to dip our 
scallops would come 
back 

unsure as to where to 
disposal of remains 
n shoreline 

unsure as to where to 
dispose of remains on 
shoreline 



Appendix 2contYd. 1998 Landing Infomation for SFA29. 

Licence Licence Date Gear Quantity Comments 
No. Month Year Location Number Pounds 

Mahone Bay dip net 16 
Mahone ~ a i  dip net 48 
Mahone Bay dip net 16 
Mahone Bay dip net 20 
Mahone Bay dip net 18 
Mahone Bay dip net 30 
Mahone Bay dip net 15 
Mahone Bay dip net 32 
Mahone Bay dip net 25 
Mahone Bay dip net 27 
Mahone Bay dip net 39 
Queens Country scuba 40 
Queens Country scuba 0 
Queens Country scuba 50 
Martins River diving 37 
Mahone Bay diving 42 
Mahone Bay diving 27 
Mahone Bay diving 32 
Mahone Bay diving 49 
Mahone Bay diving 50 
Mahone Bay diving 50 
Mahone Bay diving 29 
Mahone Bay diving 36 
Mahone Bay diving 50 
Mahone Bay diving 39 
Mahone Bay diving 4 1 
Heckmans Island dip net 24 
Heckrnans Island dip net 12 
Heckmans Island dip net 42 
Hectcmans Island dip net 12 
Heckmans Island dip net 12 
Heckmans Island drp net 26 
Heckmans Island dip net 50 
Port L'Hebert diving 50 
Port L'Hebert diving 50 
Port Midlvay diving 50 
Lunenburg Bay drag 22 
Lunenburg Bay drag 37 
Rose Bay drag 102 
Rose Bay drag 25 
Rose Bay drag 70 
Rose Bay drag 98 
Chamcook H. diving 50 
ChamcookH diving 32 
Chamcook H. diving 19 
Eastern Point dip net 32 
Eastern Point dip net 20 

Bad conditions 
Same 
Condition good 
Coadition fair 
Poor condition 

Lots of scallops 
Nice day 
Water cloudy 



Appendix 2cont'd. 1998 Landing Information for SFA29. 

Llcence Licence Date Gear QuantiQ Comments 
No. Type Day Month Year Location Number Pounds 
32408 R 27 1 1998 Mahone Bay dip net 50 
32408 R 3 0 1 1998 Mahone Bay dip net 50 
32408 R 3 1 1 1998 Mahone Bay dip net 50 
32408 R 2 2 1998 Mahone Bay dip net 47 
32408 R 17 2 1998 MahoneBay dip net 23 
32408 R 2 1 2 1998 Mahone Bay dip net 25 
32408 R 8 3 1998 Mahone Bay dip net 32 
32408 R 27 3 1998 Mahone Bay dip net 50 
32408 R 12 4 1998 Mahone Bay dip net 50 
32408 R 16 4 1998 Mahone Bay dip net 25 
32474 R 26 1 1998 Sacrificearea dipnet 30 
32474 R 27 1 1998 Sacrifice area dip net 20 
32474 R 3 2 1998 dip net 
32474 R 0 0 1998 Second Pen. dip net 30 
32474 R 2 1 2 1998 Second Pen. dip net 37 
32474 R 23 2 1998 Second Pen. dipnet 50 
32474 R 2 8 2 1998 Second Pen. dip net 14 
32474 R 7 3 1998 Sacrifice area dip net 
32474 R 0 0 1998 Sacrifice area dip net 50 
32474 R 2 7 3 1998 dip net 
32474 R 0 0 1998 Sacrifice area dip net 45 
32474 R 11 4 1998 dip net 36 
32474 R 2 1 4 1998 50acres dip net 50 
32474 R 22 4 1998 50acres dip net 50 
32474 R 27 4 1998 50 acres d ~ p  net 4 1 
32474 R 3 0 4 1998 50 acres dipnet 50 

Chester dip net 26 
Chester dlp net 50 
Area 29 diving 14 
Area 29 diving 43 
Young Island diving 43 
Young Island d~vmg 45 
Yomg Island divmg 50 
Young Island divrng 50 
Young Island d~vmg 50 
Young Island diving 50 
Young Island divrng 50 
137780-304383 drag 84 
137780-304389 drag 193 
137780-304389 drag 341 
Back Harbour drag 42 
137780-304389 drag 117 
137780-304389 drag 248 
Pig Rock drag 40 
137780-304389 drag 260 

Water cloudy 

Cloudy 

Calm & sunny 
Windy & cloudy 

Calm & sunny 
Good sign 
Small scallops 

Calm BL: sunny 
Calm & sunny, good 
look out for scallops 

Water cold 
Water clear 
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Appendix 2cont'd. 1998 Landing hfomation for SFA29. 

Licence Licence Date Gear Quantity Comments 
No. Type Day Month Year Location Number Pouds  
17180 R 14 3 1998 BlueRocks diving 14 Water dirty 
17180 R 28 3 1998 Mason's Beach diving 24 Rough, surge 
17180 R 30 3 1998 Mosher1s Head diving 50 Old scallops, many 

clappers 
Indian Point diving 3 Mud Bottom 
Mahone Bay diving 12 Big scallops 
Mahone Bay diving 22 YUMnITY!!! 
Dublin Bay diving 22 
Indian Point diving 29 
Dublin Bay diving 1 returned 
Dublin Bay diving 5 
Mahone Bay diving 30 
Indian Point diving 3 
Mahone Bay diving 44 
Mahone Bay diving 24 
Mahone Bay diving 18 
Mahone Bay diving 22 
SFA29 drag 
44 1528-642222 drag 420 
44 1528-642222 drag 3 10 
44 1528-642222 drag 200 
441528-642222 drag 240 
441528-642222 drag 190 
Westhavers Beach diving 20 
Westhavers Beach diving 5 
W-esthavers Beach diving 17 
Port Yhebert diving 50 
Port Midway diving 50 
Port Midway diving 50 
Southside Oak I. dip net 20 
Southside Oak I. dip net 7 

No catch 

Well spread out 

SF.429 
Martin's Pt. Oak I.dip net 32 

44 

Water to cloudy. no 
fishing 
Bad weather 

No fishing 
Stonel-iurst drag 50 

dlp net 
No fishing due to bad 
weather. 

Jeddove Hbr. 
Jeddove Hbr. 
Jeddove Hbr. 
Jeddove Wbr. 
Jeddove Hbr. 
Jeddove Hbr. 
Jeddove Hbr. 
Jeddove Hbr. 

diving 
diving 
diving 
diving 
diving 
diving 
diving 
diving 



Appendix 2eont3d. 1998 Landing lnfomation for SFA29. 

Licence Licence Date Gear Quantify Cornments 
No. Type Day Month Year Location Number Pounds 
SCX 1 9ZR nil 
303 R 2 1 2 1998 Young Isl. dip 30 Sorry for late return 
303 R 7 3 1998 Nmowsdip 50 
303 R 2 1 3 1998 Narrows dip 40-50 
303 R 4 8 1998 Coveys Is1 dip 18 
303 R 12 8 1998 Coveys Is1 dip 20 



Appendix 3, Location of Scallop Beds in Specified Areas of SFA29 as Indicated by Fishermen. 
Scallop Beds are Shaded Gray. 

Medway, Lunenburg County, Nova Scotia (soundings in fathoms). 



Appendix 3 eont'd. Location of Scallop Beds in Specified Areas of SFA29 as Indicated by 
Fishermen. Scallop Beds are Shaded Gray. 

LaHave, Lunenburg County, Nova Seotia (soundings in feet). 



Appendix 3 cont'd. Location of Scallop Beds in Specified Areas of SFA29 as Indicated by 
Fishermen. Scallop Beds are Shaded Gray. 

Lunenburg (The Ovens), Lunenburg County, Nova Scotia (soundings in fathoms). 



Appendix 3 cont". Location of Scallop Beds in Specified Areas of SFA29 as Indicated by 
Fishermen. Scallop Beds are Shaded Gray. 

Mosher Cove, Lunenburg County, Nova Scotia (soundings in fathoms). 



Appendix 3 cont'd. Location of Scallop Beds in Specified Areas of SFA29 as Indicated by 
Fishermen. Scallop Beds are Shaded Gray. 

Second Peninsula, Lunenburg County, Nova Scotia (soundings in fathoms and feet). 


